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British Hit 
Dulles Stand 
On Red China 

Reds Claim U.S. PlaneRed P!ane! · d . , Seen Vlolallng 
F,re On interceptOl1'Truce Rules 

As Taft Gave Up Leadership fosl 

LONDON IA') - The United MOSCOW (Friday) (.lP) - T~e NEW YORK (JP)- Sen. Robert 
States' stand against seating Red Soviet governmen~ charged Fri- to intercept it and the American last 10 months. . MUNSAN <Friday) (A') -The A. Taft is ih e coma and Is (aiHn, 
China in the United Nations ~me day thot an Amencan 8-50 flew plane then opened fire Last Feb l~ two US jet tight- Mth all' force spotted large nurn- rapidly, Nel!' York hosRital re-
under fresh fire Thursday in Lon_ ,over Siberia near Vladivostock and It said the Soviet fighters then era fired ~n two Ru~sian plan~s bers of Red planes flying In~ ported late Thursday night. 
don Cired on a Soviet fighter plane returned the American plane's which flew over northern Japan North Korea Monday ~Ight in VI- A 9 p.m. (Iowa time) hospital 

. whl'ch rose tinter ept It olation of the ormlshce but no bull t1.. t th d t 'ls Secretary of State John Foster ,0 c . fire and the American B-~O dls- and damaged one. Allied protest wa on' record e n .ave no ur er e al • 
Dulles was accused in the British A note dehvered to the Am~rl- appeared in the direction ot the A B.29 bomber was shot down today Three of the senator's sons were 
h use of commons of laying d can embassy here Thursday mg~t sea. by RlWlan planes In the same . at the hospital, where their lather 
o own strongly protested an alleged vl- Th Sit t d d h I 0 It Wa& pos.!lible that the matter earlier In \'-e ev·enlng was reported a polley line for the Korean peace . . e ov e no e emande t nt area sst ct. 8. of the mass moht of planes-pre- ., 

, " Jlalton of Soviet territory by the the h"ul'lty fliers" be A tied '0 * * *.. critically 111, conference Without taking mto ac- , • ~a . sumably "'"IG l'ets whl'Ah never JJ American plane t d d d d th t th ,~ ~ Only ThursoIJY morning the Ohio 
eount the views of U SAllies . . accoun an em an e a e Allied Red A· dared to base In North Korea 

CLement Attlee, le~der of 'the The note claImed that thc U.S. ~overnment see to It that I, rmleJ durin, the war ...... mi'ht comc up ~:p~~u~~: :~i~~~aL~~~~e~Qdw~~ 
Brit! h Labor party, said it was s~Ch vioLatioN of the Soviet fron- Friday. callers. 
peculiar that a "unilateral decla,- B U L LET I N tIer do no~ occur in the future. Leave Korean Front The joint military armistice "'m W.akeDlDC 
ratton of policy" should come The InCIdent Is alleged to have , commission, which enforces the At 2:30 p.m. he took his first 
(rom Washington taken place Wednesday. Pravada W"thd 21 Mil truce, me ts at II a.m. (8 p.m. turn for the worse. 

Attlee spoke otter the Churchill TOKYO, ( aturday) (A") - Gen. and Izvcstia headlined the Soviet I raw "I I es Thur day, Iowa time) at Pan- Then at 5; 15 ».m. the hospital 
govel'nment served notice it be- O. P. Weyland said aturday "no note. munjom. EN. ROBERT TAFT (R-Ohlo), wbose IIInesJI look a crItical tant said! 

I lieve's Communist China should American airplane ha violated .Idn i TOhkdyO bthed U.Sd· air hforce SEOUL (Friday) (IP)- The AI- chedule Other S_loDl In a. New York ho pita I Thur day. Is shown In Wublnl10n In "Senator Taft's condition Is cri4 
, I t te Ito "w I d d 3al t a a an one searc lor . . Two other sessions were sched b tIAal." displace Nationalist China In the tlove, t rr ry,., beelyanl ( ma de 16 missing crewmen lost on the hed and Communist armJCS quit I d ' - a. P oto m.de several week ilIO \Iben he turned over bl. aeDate .. 

I' UN "when the time is right " Ie s a ement a er nc n orme b b h It t d the Korean lront Thursday night u e . majorIty leader hlp pO t to D. William F, Knowland 01 Calilor- This followed by two hours a 
T h' e acting prime minister that Russia. had prof.eBted an al· h~ie h om e~ wf ~~b te~ down and took up new fortified positions United Nations and Commun- nla. Taft had Nilt tarted u Inc trutche a~ the "me. bulletin illyipg the senator had 

R' ha dAB 11e 'd 8't . ' Ieged violation by a U .. B·50 0 t e coas 0 er a e nes- 2!h mlies apart alert tor any slin ists oCficers were meeting in the taken anoth~ turn for the worse 
Ie. r '. u r,. sal n am over iberia. day. The 17th member ot the· .' battle-seared dem\1ltarl~ed strip d b thi ' I h 

Cbeheve. :>OtvClehl1 Russh,a ladS bwell as Weyland commands the tar east crew was rescued by.a destroyer of~~~C~~I~f)\~Odn'soldier withdrew at 2 p.m. 01 p.m. Thursday IOWA M,·n,·ster T ngles· W,·th ~~ffl Wft' "rea n, 'w t marked 
AA\muOiS no s ou e rep- I ( Thursday within Sight of the time) In the II 5t cont a t of 0 cu y. 

t d t t Ik K a r orce. . 10 minutes before the 1 pm dead r r C The 5:15 teport was the first to rcsen e a peace a s on orea. FEAF \I h d d moun tams of Siberia. .. - joint observer teams which will f th 
But he told commons the prob- that a B~::!~ ~ost \~~:=:y Pacific fleet headquarters In line set ~y the .armlstice agr!!,.- patrol the zone. Their job is to / . t · t · C .tt ~:r:s to e senator's case in grave 
lem of Chinese representation in in the ea or Japan and that the Honolulu identified the rescuedmeh~. Pelpi~g said the last Com- iee th t both sides observe arm· nves ,go ,n9 omm, ee . ~ '''heBlood 
the United Nations could only be co-pilot was rescued Tbursday crewman as 1st. Lt. John Roche, mUfllst 'soldier pulled out by the \Ice terms along the 150-mlle ' , It f lLowed aOt b Al 
d~ided by the UN itself and add- Poclf\(' Fleet headquarters ~t but did not give his hometown; deadline. front. . ' zona .;eW8paper ~~:L~he~ t~:t t~; 
ed;, . . Pearl Harbor said tbe only In Wa~hlngton, the state depar,- In tNs, buUer lone, desolated by Red Cross workers [rom the UN . WASHINGTON (JP)-A Metho-. him to "be quiet" as he broke In Ohio Rep~\)lican "is dying of can-

QUI: conception of the UN IS "rewman among J.' was rescued menl said It had no comment <>n war, Inspection teams of the Unlt- Norlh Korea and Red China plan- di.st minister tangled angrily wlthj, er ot the blood " 
that or a family of nations and ~t sea "witbin steM of the mount the Soviet protest. It did nClt ed Nailons command and the Com- ned ~o hold their second session the house u~-Amerlcan activities ' on questlons before they were c The l\qspltll~ cbnslstently has re-
not an anti-Communist alliance." of SiberIa." know whether the note had been munist meet today and begin po- prisoners ot war exchange which . 'completed. fused to cllselose the nature ot 

Dulles has said the United States received. licing the narrow strip ot hills begins Aug. 5. committee Thursday an? swore McMichael roared back that the faft's 11lh~s. It first became ap-
would feel free, to use its veto if American plane violated the Sov- Vladivostock Is 600 mlles north- and valleys. potted Red. Plane that two men who accused hIm oflcommittee was trying to trip or paren\ weekI! a,o with a lesion ot 
(he question of seating Red China ict frontier. west of Tokyo. It is a kcy Russian S&rlnr Barbed Wire In 0 repol'l delayed by censors, having been a Communist are hi H bj t d t th" _ the hip. 
comes up. It said two Soviet fighters ro~e port on the Sea or Japan. At the southern edge of the de- the air force said Amer~can rn- "Uars nnd perjurers" I trap m. e 0 ec e 0 e psy P\1b\hher Wmla R 'Mathe s 

SCLES TAUT. U.S. marines carry hea.,'y timbe'rs from bunkers 
to de~troy a front line fortification In Korea. In accord.nce with 
lJIe cease-fire pact signed at Panmunjom. 

Four months ago the Unltetl mllltarized ~one AWed soldiers dar on Cho island n secret Allll'd . chological pressure" and the whole f h ' I~ s' T W 

States protested that a MIG flght- strunll barbed wire and threw up base ott Northwest Korea spotted The Rev. Jack Richard McMi- atmosphere of the bearing 0 t e I).rlzona pa y !ar of u~-
~ Ita k d an A I a e the ' I 46 ld t . son writing from Washmgton said _r a c. e mer e n w e r ,road blocks. No orte Is allowed in Inrge numbers of Red planes chae. -year-o pa tor 0 a,' He said he wantod to help . the in ~ dis tcn to his a r' ' 
reconnaissance ·plane 2~ mILes Ilttlthe zone without perml slon peedlng southward from Man- church at Upper Lake Calif told pa p pe . 
the Kamchatka peninsula aboutl. . ' . churia Monda aeter the 10 .In. .' " committee bring out the trut\} and: .M., Ha.ve ODl, Weeb 
LOO miles no'rtl'ieast of Vladlvo- W~le both. aid s qwL the field. d dll Y [ h iliP- the committee he Isn't a commu-I "I'll be "lad to 5tand on, tbe "Wheteas orlBlnally he was ex-

of b1i~tte v,olfl'lout fnclaent I\e e .ruce a ne 91' ,DC m ..ory t h . .. . teA t II (0 ,I ' th t 
stORCk. 'I II d h 1 were ~harll of truce vl~latlons m 0 ve men t into Korea. The nlst now and neve as b rt. He truth, whatever it Is." , ~ir ·'th Q J V,e tQI' S ~n mt~dn t S 10i a 

uss a rep e t at the Amel - b b tb id planes presumably were MIG protested- bitterly that the com- B t Itt I R ~t 1f1a, e I no ex ...... c t: 0 ve 
can plane had vIolated Soviet y 0 s es. jeh, the report said. mltlce had c 11' cui ate d "false u c?mm ee . coun eo . ror mtlre than weeks at the most, 
territory by making two flight.!; A1Hed I'adar observers on an is- The tllghts began well befor '" ." ' . L. Kunzlg complained the witne.SI an~ P<lulb1y d"s. . 
over the peninsula and had !ires] Land ~r up the west coast said the deadLIne but continued there: charges aeamst him without glv- was "purposely and obviously try- "The f.ct I~ generally known in 
on a Russian plane. large numberi ot Red planes were otter the report added. ing him ~n opportunity 10 be l ing to confuse the record an'd .the Was~1natQn." 

U.S. planes have flJUred in at spotted 1lying Into North Korea heard first. I d Id t t ll\" Math,ews clid not revelll the 
lea&t two other olaS"he~ with Bus- after the Mondoy's 10 ».m. time I h . . ' 4 I comm ttee an to vo be ru . source ot his Intormatlon. 
sian aircraft In t\;le Pacitic In the limit on such military movements. No Coo Weat er McMichael dld say that In 19 I Kunzig produce~ testimony he President Eisenhower concerned 

No protest has yet been [lJed on f he was chairman of the American l said the committee got In Jltew about Talt's condltio~ sent hiB 

Marsha I Zhukov this lnclde~t, but the Communists Seen or Iowa City youth conil'ess-an organization York earlier in the month from perlonal h>,slcla~ fl~ing here 
at PanmuoJom have liled a serles cited as a Communist front by the l two acknowledged former Com- durip, the day to the bedside of 

Rea I Sov."et Boss, of Pfotests against alleged truce Hot and humid, day and night houie committee severa l state ' munists, Manning Jo~n~oQ and the ailhl,{ nato(. 
violatiOj1s by the Allied side. These that's the weather outlook for . ' Leo na r d Patterson, positively .1 l,/P ID Bed 

S L d N run from the firing. ot a machine Iowa City Cor the remainder of committees and . t~vo attorney Identifying McMichaeL as hav}ng The W\)ite House physician, 
ays on on ews gun to tJIghts by Ailled planes over the week, the Des Moines weather generals. But he mSlste9 : . been a Communist back Ih the Maj. Gen. HOward Snyder, found 
LONDON (JP) - The London the burter zone. bureau said late Thursday. "This organization won not 1930s. ': Taft sittifli up in bed climaxing n 

Evening News Thursday night said Few Remain Highs of trom 88 to 92 tor Iowa Communist domin:lted and 1 can Kunzig also read a long am- laidy .ctive day ~ which the sen-
"the real power In Russia has By sundown Thursday, only a City are forecast for today with prove it." davit signed In Cincinnllti :last ator W~. rep9,ted alert and tallro
passed to a military triumvirate handful ot the 700,000-man AIII~d the humidity scheduled to remain It was an uproarous, !lavel-I January by Marth:! M. and. J~hn tive. 
led by the famous wartime hero army remained on the 150-mlle IIlgh. Skies Wj~1 be partly cloudy poundIng se, sion. Tempers were I J. Edmiston, w'ho saId they had Snyder talked with Taft and 
M~.rsha1 Georgi K. Zhukov." (ront. and a low tOnight of 68 to 72 Is whetted to a linc edge. Everyone encountered McMiclhael 'w h II e later. descl'ibed him as "an ill 

This dramatic development," For 72 hours. the huge armies predicted. . lalked III once-nnd sometimes serving \n the Communis~ jllit'ty man." 
said the News, "has taken place- had worked against time, wreck- Today begins the SIxth day or shouted ns undercover a ents for the Fel S d f 
according to reports to Prime Min- Ing fortifications and mllng in the past seven in ",hleh lhe tem- . . g . ~y er 1'«: Ll5Cd, however, to be 
ister Sir Winston ChUrchill during trel1ehes where Only a short time perature rose to the DO-degree Once Chairman Harold Velde They said M~Mlcb~el had I.

ap- drawn into any discussion of the 
the past tew days-because Pre- before they had been locked In mark. The high on Thursday was (R-Ill.) threatened to have the pea red ~nd spoken at v~rlous natur" of Tall'. lllness. 
mier Georgi Malenkov, still faced savlI,e combat. 92; Wednesday, 91; TUesday, 93; witness. ejected from the room "it Communist-dominated meetlOp. Snyi:J r told reporters before re-
with the opposition oC strong pro- The Allied Hne represented an Monday,88; Sunday. 91, and Sat- you makt'l IIny further outbursts." The chairman deml1~cIec1 , to t~rnI1'l' t!", Washington: 
Beria elements has had to turn to investment 'of mUllans of dollars. urday. 93. . C<>mmitlee members ac~used the' know whether 'lJ:'le ; te~t~m<?ny ' ot _ '1 C3m~ here simply . to convey 
professional marshals as the o)1ly Some of .the !ortillcationi were of There seems to be Jlttle felief preacher of evading questions, in- Johnson and Patterson was rue the person~t, JI'eetlnlls of the Pres
force in Russia capable of main- concrete. and some were reln- in slgM with a forecast of con- suiting th committee and re.sort- or false. ." . Ident til &en.to.r Taft." 
taining his re,lme." forced · wlth steel. Most of them tlnued partly cloudy, hot and ing to tacties ot confljsion and de- McMichael said he had no re901- ' W .... Rlv.ls 

The article was signed by the were or sandbags and logs. humid Saturday. lay. Several times they yelled at lectlon of ever meeting e1,her Onl)', a , lIttle more than a ye3T 
paper's diplomatic correspondent, Johnson or Patterson, and that ago, Tilt lind Eisenhower were 
C. F. Melville. I I d their names meant nathin, to him blllj!r rival, tor the Republlcall 

Melville said the two other Ru ers To Get Foo until he heard them a week ago. presld~I'\Ual ,\omination. Later, 
m~mbers of the reported military Similarly. he ' sajd he couldn', t~ey ~ll\pQ$Id their di!Cerencea 
triumvirate were Marshals A. M. recall the Edmistons or t h H rand, 'J'alt st~mped (or ElSenhow. 
VasilevskY and Vassily D. Sokolv: ' names although possibly he had er's eltit$on" " 
sky. encou~tered them sometlme , The ~P~l had viewed the 

r----..,....--,-------------'-"---...:...----"'"! The three marshals, he said, are " Ohio ,sen.tor'. condHion in opti-
"the power behind the throne" and ' mlstlc le~ms until Tuesday, when 
are strongly in favor of peacj! with Germa n Scientist, he also took .• turn lor the worse. 
the West, because thty "believe • ,,':"-1 But ~ .l'I\JUW somewhat Wedne's-
Russia is not In a position 10 risk 5 A,rmen Ki eu d1l1 I!!,d Itll 'condition earlier 

A Condensation of Late bevelopments conflict." I . 'C C L I Thursday hlld been reported un-
There was no con11rmation of n opfer ~sn cllan,ed. ·!· 

f 'World He,ws Briefs ' 
,J. the Evening News story Irom DJly , Earlier 'Ur "hl, illness, Taft aur-

. WAsftnc.JTON (A")-A compromise $6,652,422,390 foreign aid source here. The fore.ign office de- O'NEILL, Neb. (JP) - Six pel'- renderild hi. duUes as· senate ma .. 
bill was worked out late Thursday by a senate-house conference cUned comment. sons, one of them a noted Ger- jority J~lder ' to Sen. William 
committee.toif(1e total, including $4,530,457,999 in new cash and $2,- WlUiam L. Ryan, Associated man scientist, died Thurad!lY Kno¥ll.rut (8-Callf.) 
m,U6t,391 In unobligated funds left over from previous approprl- Press foreign new. jlnalYllt, wrote when a big air force helicolI'ter ~jI 01 Preeltleni 
ations for mililary and economic aid, is $659,315,866 less than Pres!- July 2~ that informaUon from In- plunged to earth and burned near T~e OhJO senatpr son of the 27th 
derrt Eisenhower asked, The compromise measure, still subject to formed sources abroad suggested here. Pres1d8n~« t\1e urilted States unit 
-final a'cti9n py the senate and the .house, is $455,734,21 L more tban another dramatic upheaval was The scientist was Dr. GueDter derwent ." expl<>ratol'Y. operl!tion 
ttre ~ount originally voted by the house but $92,895,812 Less than brewing in the Kremlin which Loeser, 40, one of the directo:'s at lIJew Yqrk" hOlpltat July a. Ori,. 
the total the senate had approved. might place the Soviet militarr in of the air force lower atmospht:re inaD)' h was. expected he would 

' f . I, , * . •• power In a11lan~e with the dom!- research project. . re.turn to . W~ahln~on Wednesday. 
Of WASHINGTON (A')- With a minimum of discussion, the senate nant wing of the Soviet Com.lnU- The others aboard were mllita,ry However, on Monday tals retuM\ 
ThUfsqay voted $200 million for rebuilding war-rayaged South Ko- nist party. Ryan said at the time personn~l. . was de~ indefinitely. 
J'\!a ' and Sen. HUbert Hilmphrey (D-Minn,) proposed a like amount that Zhukov was the man to Witnesses said one blade cif the Tbr4!t! of ITalt's four sons were 
16r North Korea. "Let's make a quick bid for the friendship of the watch. central rotor came ott In fII,ht at the~pltpl throughout the day, 
North Korean people while thc armistice is being celebrated tbere," and struck the rear balancln, Jn~udi'n, William Howard Taft 
~!lmphrey, said. Humphrey conditioned his proposal, however, on the Summer Enrollment rotor" The big cr:-,ft crashed ftC!nr ntl AJner~iln an1!>aBsador to ,1re-
conclusion of a satisfactory peace," "permitting Korea's freeBom the site of an air force weather land, ' " • 

and unification." - Totaled at 3,455 research project. , • l' ,. Alrl,," b, paue 
• •• I A final enrollment total of An air force spokesmlln at Ben- The .mb .... dor ar~lve~ . by 

WA8HlNOT~N (JP)-Theodore C. Strelbert, 53, New York radiO 3,455 students in the SUI summer ford, Mass., air force base, ~n- tra.nsa!~lIntW plane shortly before 
executiye, ' was chosen by President Eisenhower Thursday to head school was announced Thursday firmed Loeser ' died in the ' er4Sh. noon anlil hutried to his father's 
tbt reor&anl~d overseas information agency. In announcing bls by the office of President Vir,i1 He said the outcome of a ahFck ~ ~t .. tellln, newamen: 
nomlnatioh, li:isenhower said he was charging Streiber( with the job M. Hancher. of dental records.'" .'1 .~ am .109kJna forward to' my 
ot "clearly and factually' presenting U.S,. policies and objectiv~s to Included In the total Dr' 2,133 Dr. Loeser, Ii natlye 0' 1 pte fathiN's .t;ttl~,. better and to ,oln, 
the world. Strelbert, who was at thr White House when his noml- men students and 1,320 women Saar basin In Gennany. w~ a bac:" to tnland early next month." 
nation wps ~ertt to the senate, would sllcceed Dr. Robert L. Johnson, students. Of the tot.1 '788 are vet- leadinl meteorological lICIeo}fat. . The hGiPital 'lIIld about the same 
IVho Is leaving today to resume the presidency of Temple university, erans. Heaviest . individual col- During World War II tie i 91al time t~i there were no immediate 
Philadelphia. lege enroilment II 2,1117" In the drafted by the Krupp ,lftl.tJ\ltlonJ plan. f« • ~ham to Ne.w York of 

• •• graduate collece which alao ae- works in Germany and headied iii TIIUt 'VUe.j'Martha. An Inva~C\, 
:. WASHINGTON (.lP)-The senate Thursday night passed and sent counts for 638 or the veteranS. iN DEFIANCI OF THREATS by tile Bad GenDaD COVel'lUlleDt that It mlihl Hke ration eartIs of research project throulhout most eonftbed .to. Wheelchair, sbe was 

to the Whlte House a bill authorizing development of mineral re- The college of liberal arts totaled th_ .eeepUai' Weltem olfen. But 8erU ...... oeD ...... te poar atroll ""a1 boedarles to obtain of the war. He participated ill the nown"" -elrHer In the week but 
SOurces in tile submel'gf'tl lands of the outer continental shelf. The 694 students and the college of tbe f.,t .lfend tbeIR in Weal .rlla. Here .Ix aelllbera 01 an East BerliD rami.,., in(lludlnc a one- development of the V.2 rdc:l\:et. ret~ "'4nead.y to Washlrl,
\lote was 4d \p 43, nursln, 358. lelled bo, (l~. stow awa, tbe welcome food la,. UaPllclu!. (SH IItOl'J on pare 5). (See earlier .to.., _ pa~ I) ' ton. I . 1 '. • 
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-- J' Siale Banks I The Mountains Ahead, and the Hills Behind The DaiLy Iowan -
~;,-(ondilion Good FRIDAY, JULY 31, 1953 
- I 

: ' 'Official Says 
Publlabed dally except IIIIlda7 and •• ".1.., It 'I ....... u .em •• one .. II ..... II. • ......... w.... 

Monday oDd Ie", boUdal" by Student , ..... b,,,",ero II .. , ..... b,. • ...... DAILI' IOWAJOI aDITOaJ&L IT." 
PubUcaUona. IDe .. 1. lo .. a Ave .. Iowa T.e VaU,. l.wID elr •• IaUe.. h,a.t- J ,.... 
CI\)" low.. r",,/.end.. aaeond.,.... aeDt. I" tile rur .f Old Je.raalbm I!!dlt.or . .... .. ... .... ...... -

WASHINGTON (CP)-America's _u .... Iter .t tile _tOWel .t low. -,11.1 •• , V •• a ............ a .... II Mana&lnc Ull.ol' ........ J ..... ...,.. 
_ . Clly. undu the • .,t of .,.."..... III ... en tr.m 4 ..... t. u ..... Tu."y Newa Ult.or ........... , IaraIl Admo • 
.. DES MOINES (,IP)-- Iowa's 558 25,000 CommunISts are fast becom- March 2, II'll. I.' ...... I •• u,.; ...... Ie II •••• AML News Edlt.oJ' ........ Roo ValllDt 
• state chartere banks are in a 'ng the nation's most restricted MEMBER or THE ASSOCIATCD PRU8I_II_o._._a_T_. ------------1 Cit,. EdIt.or ............. lien JIaoboo 
- healthy fina ndition with a ~itizens . Across the country, In The Auocioled Pros 111 enUUed ex- Call 4191 trom .... to mld"I,., I. Aut. City Eclll.ol' ...... DaYI' PeIa'IoI 
_

high ratio of cash and liquid ets d A' elusively to the l'.C lor rtllubllcaUon .. ,.~ De ... Ile"," ... m •• '. ,.,0 lie... S rta Edlto J'Nd 1'bOIIIII 
N P Bia k ;tate, city an hamlPt, the merl- of all .... - Joeal De_ prlnlecl In lbl.... • po r ........... . ... . to total deposit ., c. state -1 u"" ..... DO .... meat. I. Til. O.lIy I.w... Society Edlt.or ........... KIIII1 Jlamo 

\ sllperlntendent of banking, has 'an Comrr.unist Is being hemmed newlpaper .. well .. all AP DOWa leUort.1 .rn .... re I. Ib C ... m."I ... • EdI ri I W.w"-. dl.pa~u. 11.1. Cent... to a AHUlont .......... -.. ...--
• ennounOO<l. n by legal restrictions. _ . Chlef Photoll'apher ....... am TunIa 

Pepo its a idel'ably larger .III1A.. Suboerlptlon ute. - Ily carrl .... 1n Iowa 
han a ear ago and the po Itlon ~ow congress, appalled by the. AUDIT BUUAlI City. 25 c~nu weekly or $8 per year In 

of the banks on loans and dl's- na.n.y witnesses who defy investlw I OF ad\'" '0; .Ix monlhl, ,U5; truee 
DAILr .IOWAN BVIIN .. ' ITAn 

Bu.lnen Monol.r . . .. IIaqJ. A.. "..... 
Asst. Bus. Mil' . .. ........ Jo'bit r._ 
Clasalt!ed M.ana, ... I • • •• Martha lIIoItoI 

,. I "'onu", 12.50. By maU In Iowa, .. per 
count ' has shown improvement. ~aUng committees by pleading -:--:::--:-_ ....... _ . __ CIll __ C_tl_L_A_T_IO_N_'_ ,.ear; we month •• $81 thre~ monlba. 

. " • - f3: aU olber maU .ubsc:tlpUonl, ,10.00 , 
.. Black said. possible seilwmcnmlnation, IS try- Call 1-2151 _ II' ...... , .... 1.. per ,.lIr; lbe monlho. $5.l!!l; three DAll.Y IOWAN CJaCULATION llA" 

The saperintendent's report cov- ing to fln~ j;ome way of stripping ,,~,_ I ..... II, 1:" .... "'ke,I.' lI'onlho, $8.25. CIrculation Mar . .. ·· · .•.. ~obert Croak. 

<oW C'l'ed the operation of the banks away thLs con~titutional safeguard 
, during the fiscal year which end- without b'npalrlng' basic civil GENERAL NOTICES ... , ed last June SO. 

Deposltl Inl'ber ;rights. ' In.terpreting 
the News 

As of that date, total deposits More and more the American 
• ...., amounted to $1,633,400,000. This Communist is becoming a second-

figure was $78,300.000 or live per class cltizenl 

GENERAL NOTICES ,bould be depo.lted wltb the e1l1 editor" 
Tbe Dally Iow.n In the newsroom In the CommunJe.UoU CeIder • 
Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day preeedlnr tIrti "IIU· 
cation; they will NOT be .ecepted by phone, and mot be Tl'PID 
or LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a reapoDlibie "nH. cent hlghC'l' than a year ago. Cash Hoover Makes Eettma~ 

and other liquid assets totaled 51.- It was FBI Director J. Edgar By J. M. ROBERTS JR, 
022.500,000. a ratio to deposits of Hoover who estimated there are A.IIociatecJ Preu SWIMMING INSTRUCTION AT TEN 'lION GIlADVATING 
62 per cent. In 1952 the rat.io was 25.000 bon'S tide CommunLst party New. ADa.,.,t lor students, start, and faculty and seniors: . Graduation annollDce. 
59 per cent. members In the country. Hoover. their spouses will be available ments may now be picked up II , I 

At the end of the fiscal yeaI' the Jdded, 1I0wever. that for every When the British begin to talk each Tuesday and Friday night €ampus Stores on presentation ~ 
.banks held loans and discounts Communist there are 10 sympa- about basing their attitude toward in the field house pool from 7:30 receipt. 
of $607.600,000, a dccrease of $20 I ., ' lhl~ers. R d Chin th I it dLs to 8. This is Olae of the new fea- -- , 
thousand or more than 3.16 per I I - Each of the 25 000 memuers will e a on . e s ncer y - tures of the Playnitt. activities. THE UNIVERSITY COOPEBA. 

.. cent as compared with] 952. Black [ J; , .-' \' have to be registered with the de- played by the Chinese themselves. eive Baby-Sitting; Leacue book 
• "~ I said this reduction showed Im- ... .. I partment of justice by the Com- they are. talKing the language of RECREATI~NAL SWIMMING will be in ~harge of MariO Thorn. 

provement in the condition of the munist party if the U.S. supreme the United States. for women will be held Monday ton from July 18 to Au,UJt 1. , 
banks. court upholds the action taken That thought runs through the through Friday from 4 to 5 p.m. at Tel~phone h.er at 8-3839 If.a slttt\' 

Among the liqUid assets now on by the subversive activities cQn- h l 11 e f US I in f the Women's Gymnasium pool. Of mformatlOn about JOin1n1 the 
the books are Colnmodity Credit trol board. The board ruled the woe no.. p ann g or group is desired. . 
corporation loanS amounting to party was controlled by the Soviet the iorthcorrun,g . i:lbUtical confer- FAMILY NIGHTS WILL BE \ .. 
$70,500,000. These ·1oans. all readily Union. ence on Korea. held at the field house every Wed. ~H.~. GER~N READING IX, 
convertible into pash, are held on However, this is .still probably Signs of Chinese fudging on nesc1ay night of the summer ses- am1OatlOn Will be given Thull- \ 

... com, oats and Deans which are years away. Already, however, either the letter or spirit ot the slon from 7:30 to 9:15. Summer d
10

a
4
y, AsU

h
g· 6fto~ ~i3 ~im. in t~ln 

under government price suppott the American Communist findS truce will be accepted by the U.S .• ~ssion students, staff and f&culty ,c ae er a. eLSe regIS-
progr;lms. his movements contlnlJously hamw . are invited to bring their Sl'ouse! ler by Wednesday noon. Au,. 5, \ 

A year ago the state banks had pered, although not yet complete- as finally doommg what at best and tamilies for game activities :oom 101, Schaeffer hall, If you 
only $5,600.000 invested in such ly butlawed. are only faint hopes of any and 8wimming. There will be a wtend to take the exa~lnatio. 
loans. . edt T .// f G tt - Can't Run for Office achievement at the cdnference. s~cial pool for the small folks. SUMMER SESSiON PtA Y· 

Cash Holdlnn Increase orrespon en . e s 0 e Il1g It is not a crime under fedel'll Sll'nl Already Appeared Children will ~e admitted only nites. Summer seillion atuclenll. 
Actual cash /1o~dlngs amounted and most state laws to be a Com- Such signs already have ap- when accomparued by a parent. staff and faculty and thelr •• poUIU 

to $318,500,000. up $5.541,000 over I W T s· u· munlst, but-in 26 states he canw peared in the reported movement ara invited to take put ia the • 
a year ago while investments in nt t n on t fbi' rfl 1 ynil h Id I tbe field boule 
U.S. government securl' tl'es - also 0 a r- 0 rn 0 VI e I no run or pu IC 0 ce.. of Communist pJanes into North THE COM M J T TEE 0 N P a es e n 

He Is barred from holding jobs . Growth of the National Research each Tuesday and Friday nllhl1 
liquid assets - amounted to $633,w in the federal government. rlor Korea after the deadline for any council acting for the American front 7:30 to 9:15. All activities are 

.r 500,000. The hQldings ot gove~n- By EDDIE GILMORE I can he work in aton:ic installa- increases in military strength on Cancer' society, is accepting appli- open to both mer,t and women and 
m nt paper ref'r~sented an 10- PARIS (A') - Getting into Rusw Ish convoy for Archangel. What I H S '11 AI' ? lions or for private fll'ms having either side. The armistice is very cations for grantswin-aid in sup- Include badm1Oton, basketball 
crease of $35 million, or nearly 6 sla can sometimes be more dlCfi- lwitching words those were for S e tl Ive - .ecret military contracts. ex\>llcit on this score. No man, port of growth and cancer re- shooting, ping pong, swimmlnll and 
per cent over last yeal·. cult than geUing out of Russb. me .. . Arctic circle, Archangel. In 28 states he cannot hold cl'l'lI . search Applications for new volleyball. 

Other details of Black'~ ~eport : Both were difficult in my case. ~ Russian Front Falling service positions; he cannot be a bullet, tank or any sort of mU~lw grants' received before Oct. ] will 
Demand deposit of indiViduals, Russia was lar from my 9",.1 gefense worker an~ he can- tions Is supposed to be moved In- become effective JuLy 1, 1954. Adw PH.D. FRENCH READING EX. 

partnerships and corporations to- thoughts that June morning in Every day German planes not rent an apart~ent ID a fed- to KQrea hOw except as direct re- ditional information may be ob- amination will be given Wednes· 
ta l $085,600,000. up $43 million. bomb-blasted Chelsea, London. would come out and look at us and eJ.1Jl 10Y{wcost hOU$mg unlt. placetrlent for a similar item ex- tained from the Executive Secrew day, Aug. 5, Irom 7 to 9 a.m. in 
Time and savings deposits amount where I was living In 1941. The we would look back and pray The state department will not pended, worn out or moved out. tary, CO/llmittee on Growth, Na- room 221-A, SchaeCfer hall. Onl1 
to $465 m.illion, up $45,500,000 or telephone beside the bed began they.would do no more than look, grant him a pas~port to l~ave the SQme early slips are expectable tional Research CounCil, 2101 Con- those wlll be admitted to the ex. 
more than 10 per cent. The aver- that English doublering, and it :rhat s all they did do. We .were country. It .he ~s. naturahzcd, hbe and the Reds have' made some stltution Ave., Washington, D.C. anination who ,nake application by I 
age man ha s It.ed away more was the Russian voice of an em- loaded with tanks . and Hurncane may lose IbIS CItizenship and e I t th Alii t signing the sheet posted outside 
moMy durin e st year. igre Russian girl that told me o[ pla~es. The Russl~~ front W4S aubject to deportation. charges aga ps e es, 00. --- 307 Schaeffer hall by Monday 

The state <\ti'a political sllbdivi- the German invaSion' or the SQ- falling apart and. military exp~rLs , Utle Schools ~ut SIU.ch acts Wiltl bfelP ",the Utt'~' DEGLTA PHfl AtLPHA
it 

,~OllNhOR- noon, Aug. 3. Next examlriation in 
sions have $16 JTlillion on deposit, viet Union. all over the wodd were' predicl- In 11 states and in hundreds of gam A \lcd suppor or .. er a 1- ary erman ra ern y, WI ave lOt b 
<In increase 0 520 thousand. But Hitler Submarines Ing the ~ermBns WOuld OCCUPy cO!Ilmunltles he cannot hold' meetw tude 01 extreme wallineso toward a picnic, Friday, July 31, from 3:30 ear y coer. , 

S d hi .. Moscow 10 week.$. The SOVIel ings in . 5chool • buiJpingsj 'MallY the Communists. If there are too to 6 p.m. at shelter ~o. 4 in City SUIAMER HOURS lOa 
Uncle alJl h rawn own s "Hitler'. 'Soobmormes," h{! sllld a Ual we learllQd was. -aireQdy . pr!\tl{U! Han.!; bar hIm. Tn 32 states many repetitlon.~, the conference park. R.efreshments Will be served. THE MAIN LIB ........ 
accounts In Iowa Bnks to the tune Ill ' that cuNoa's, melodl6u$"'Voi h i ~ , ted' Ad i 50 t ...... 
of $10.5 m.illion. leaving $19 mJlw tHat I was to heat 110 many times t'e n<\ ~vacua ' '- he capnot serve as a teacher, be- may as well not be held. m sSlon cen pel' persoll. Monday-Frlday-a l\.m.-10 P.& 
lion on depOSit, '01' a decrease 6£ 35 later in the U,S.S.R., "Ess drobink A gnm outlO~k, and made dlmw cause he must take a. loylllty oath BrUllh Want Proot Please re~ter by noon, Thursday, (Desks close at 5 ~ 1Jl. on Friday) 

d . th 11 h L t 1 M dd mer by events 10 Archangel The that he is not a CommunLst. . . ' July 30. In room 301, Schaeffer Saturda 8 a r". m 
per cent uflng e year. torpaydos a ova ee e u a . . ' . He cannot hold office in a labor A top British government I.ead1 hall. Indicate whether you need y - .m ..... p. . 

Subdivision Bonds &lse Rooshia." Russian authorltle~ there had union which wishes to avail itself ~r was quot~ W~nesday as ~ay- tran$portation. Sunday - 2 p.m.w5 p.rn. 
State and political subdivision ThLs was all very hard to tune never heard or us. five ~orre~p0'1d- of the facilities of the national mg Rc? quna m\l5t show SignS THE PHI EPSltON KAPPA, 

bonds increased $4 milllon to $120 in at 6 a.m., British doul;lle day- ents. three Arnerl~an. on.e English ot wllLmgness to become a law 
miUion but other bond investments Il ht t1 and one Australian, With two labor relations board. In many Id' b f th i f Pravda R rt national professlol'lal physical edu· 

III t ttl f g me. RAF oI!icers( They wouldn't evt!11 unions, he cannot become a mem- ab . 109 mem er 0 e ~ inY 0 epo er cation fraternity for men, will hold 
dropped ~2 ml on 0 a 0 a 0 "What are you doing," I asked, let us off the boat. ber. nallons If she wants Bnta to its regular summer meeting Wed. 
S 2.3 million. "drinking vodka at thLs hour of Cros ed the DVina ABSENCE OF NORTH KO- He will find it very difficult to support her for United Nations nesday August 5 at 7:30 p.m. in 

State banks ploweq, more money the nigh1'l" rean Premier Kim II Sun&, nold a job in motion pictures, m~mbership. If she wants to trade the ch~Pter roor'n at the field 
backed inlo the business by In-' We crossed the Dvina, already I 11th th West he s id he will 
creasing their capital stoCk. The Ordered to RUSSia freezing. in a small boat and (above) from armistice and pre- radio . or televls on once his atfi i- we, . a, s house. All members and pledges , . 
total June 30 was $37.6 mllllon, up After quite a few more ques- spent the day trying to find a armistice activities has led to be- atlon becomes known. In Penn- have t~ stop hclpmg the r~bels .In are requested to attend. The Initi. 
$l,685,000 or 4 per cent. tions I realiz~d Hit~er had at !ast Russian with authority to let us lief he may have been injured sylvania and Ohio, If he loses his Indochma, and show smcerity ation of new members will be held • 

Surplus amounted to $51.8 mll- marched agam Stahn. In no tim go tl1 Moscow. Disillusioned, we or · killed In a recent bomblliC. lob, he cannot receive unempLoy- about a peace treaty for Korea. Sunday, August 9, at 3 p.m. in the 
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lion an increase of $3 mlllion' un- at all the Associated Press orderw started back across the Dvina to It Is reported from MUDSIln. Ai- ment compensation. The U.S. is .0l>,P<l~ed to UN mem- chapter room. I 
divl'd' ed profits and reserve~ to- ed me to the Soviet Urliorl. But our ship. We used an Archangel lied headquarters, Korea. Crime In 3 S&ates bership for Red China as part of . 

In Georgia, Massachusetts and any horsewtrade. This : bpposition, . taled $47 million, up $4 million how to get there? A c~nvoy, I ferry for this ride through the . . is I t b D t t" S Y th 
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and capital accounts amounted 10 was toid in a hushed VOice, was ice and it brought me in close ther. Pennsylvam.a lt a cr me 0 e "owever, would decrease in direct e ec Ive ays, ou I 
th I Communist. The courts have ratio with any show of coopera-

$136,300,000 an increase o( $8.7 e on y way. . conta~t wlt.h Russians in mass lor The ' 200 RUSliiians on the ferry ltill to pass upon the consUtu- Hon Cor peaceful settlements. 
million. I ~axled to the Soviet Embassy, the first tJmc. . began to pour over the si~es, lionality of these laws. Adml"ts 14 Burg)arl'es 

confident they would be delighted The pilot of the wood-burning down a sort of )adder. I noticed However ienerally speaking it U.S. Avoids Discussion -;t 
MacNider Better to hand me a visa to go help re- ferry showed utter disregard for that the first oQe was a cripple. is not II crime to be a 'commu~ist The U.S. is anxiOl,1S to avoid 

port the RlUisian war effort to'the the big ice blOCks. Wh!!n theierry He' reached the ice and started Ln the U.S. He Is ' protected in dis!!l.lSsion of hleJ\lbership in con .. 
Following Stroke- outside world. How extremels would get halte? by them, he. out on his critches. many ways by the Constitution nect~on with the Allied desire for 

• 'wrong I w~. They .never head of would t~row her lOtO reverse, a.nd . He took, threE: paceS and tnenl and still has many of the tlgllts unl1lcation ot Korea. No Pa ralysis Seen me. They said the vl.'la would takc then .cha.rge the bloc~s, the enh.re wlloopsl His orutches shot lout and privileges of other Amerioan She has 'p,een extremely aOltious 
MASON CITY ' (A»-Th di- time. craft tjwverlOg. Aga.ID and again. from under him and he fell on citizens. over the British tendency to meet 

tion of Maj. ' Geh. Han!:rdco~!lc It did, to~,. but early in October Af~er an ho~ Qf thIS we rea~ed the ice. Bull' the lite. of 11. Communist Chinese terms at thls and other 
Nlder Mason Ctty industrialist we were salling the Arctlc ocean, solJd ice, 75 yards trom the rLver FtOar artier Toar of ll\llghter in the U.S. Is beconung increas- .points in order to get Britain's 
was described bI" hospital attell~ above the Ar~tlc circle, in a Brlt- bank. The ferry couLd to no far- swept thE\ 200 Russ.ians. The logly difficult. , Cbina Irade back to a mo~e tegu-
dants Thursday as satisfactory crjpple got Up and grmn;ed. . . far basis. In addition to the matter 
Iollowlng a stroke on Tuesday. 'p f J 0 ht Gte - ion "That's very. Orlen!al," .~al~ U t --Sf th R f of Red Gbilla's character, the U.S. 

The physician .of the former asw ro eSSOr ~ aug . er e . S ommlss one 01 tne RA.F Officers, ano .J.. reng es s has also .cited the .f~ct that Brit.ish 
slstant U.S. secrlltary of war said: never torget thiS. The Russians I diplomatic recogmhon of Peipmg 
"Perhaps it Is a little early to are cruel ~~oPle. But so beauti- On Other Nations before the Korean war didn't pro-
make any definite statement, but fully crUll!. , duee much of a response from the 
we 'do not expect any dil1iculty ~n T~ M~w S "t Off" I I ('.. Reds, thus setting up practical 
with paralys~",, : After SIX days III Archangel ecUri y. ICla oHyS doubts of moves of this type. ' 

Tom Mac Nider son of the 63- word got through from Moscow All thi t t d 
. ' . to let us come to Moscow Off we s represen s a en ency 

year-old retired general who IS t t th all tat:' DAVENPORT (A')- The future toward greater Allied unity at an 

A CORRESPONDENT for Prav
da. the )\IOIcow newspaper. 
cooled himself witb .. fan lut president of J" Northwester:l wen · 0 eNr way sd Wlon 

10 a .t~en"'''' security and prosperity of extremel?; critical time It lessens 
St P tl t C ... snowstorm. ever mm. e were" DW', ~ . 

ales or an erneo 0 .. 5al" W th ' ght the United States depends in great the poss billty that the Commu- we~k at ·(he PanmunJom truce Thursday his fa er was able to on our way. e ou every- n! t 
. thing was ·fine, but at the railway measure ~pon the increasin~ nl~ts ~an use the c~ erence 0 site. Bushy-haired .NIcolai Hon-

~~ ~t~:n~~.mess papers Thurs- station we dLscovered that while ~'rellgt.h~ se~urity and prosperl~y magnify ' A~glo-Amerlcan dl!fr- lob Is a special reporter for &be 
"Th I tl ht the Moseow train was standing of other natiOns, Frank L. Delims, ences, in spite of some . remalD ng 
. erthe wfa.s s~o,!,e mhusc e gft - by we had no tkkets and no perw ~lrector of . information in Europe antagonist forces in parliamertt. Communist paper. enm.. e IrS ~ew ours a er " . 

th '7t k B t th t d ' misiiion to buy them-the first, WIth the . Mutual Security a,ency, e s ro e. u even a lSap- . " fin ; 
peered when "tit! was examined but not the last time I was to ~ald here Wl;dnesd,ay nig~ . an f f. -. .;. 1 d -/ . 
again on Wedne ~ay," young Mac hear tha~. .. addre" to the Y s Men s clubs 0 1 [ " a a , y 
Nidel' said But ~\lre was a helpful Brillsh ~onvention. ., . 

• v colonel, also bound for Moscow. "This organization of Y's Men, • I~ 

N""'''· p..... d Col. Hulls, of the Gordon high- with melJ1~ In 30 dlU~t naw '. LET' I til 
V'W R1y~roun landers. He got us aboard. The tions, I~ ifedJcated to the prop091-' B I3J L 

To ,Be. "ed.· ~ate~ fact he spoke Russian .helped. tion that man shall be world . 
D ,.. Took 21 Daya ,"Inded and t.hat he shall be enw . 

The new Creekside playground The trip took 21 days. We went ~hu81astically active and that he 
at Firth and Muscatine avenues into Siberia, and back out ag!lin. Ihall acknow)edge the duties that 
wlll be dedicated at 7 p.m. Friday. We were on the trai~ .and. off. lccompany every rl,bt," he said. 
The program will be presented by A few days . la~er, 5lthng lD Ii Stressing further the need for FBJDAY. JULY 31. 1953 
tile Iowa City League of Women room of · the bUilding to which lUnerlca'5 dependence on otber ns- . 
Vote¥s. the American Embassy had been lions, Dennis told the group that UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scbeduled 

Louis E. Alley" director of ath- evacuated from Moscow, we leeurlty and prosperity of the U.S. hi &be Prea1deat·, olllce. Old Capitol 
Jetics at University schools. will heard abo~t Pearl Ha~bor. and jepends upon outside ,sources of Friday. July 31 peare repertory group, "TweUth 
speak. Thcre will also be commu- then we listened .to Hitler over raw materials. He pointed out that . Nighl" and "Romeo and Juliet," 
l\ity singing and a movie. the shortw~ve radiO, declare wllr the Mutual Security program aids , 8.00 p.m. - Friday night p~rty. Theatre. 

The new playground was named on the Unltcd State.s. these alms In three ways: Iowa Union. All students Ihvited. Frillay. AUl'ust '7 
in a contest among children regill- We were 600 !DIles from one I, SuPPly ot mllltarJo I~_ 'or . TUHday AUPI' t 
t cd t't layg und It as of the greatest stones in the world. -.,. , . ' 8:00 p.m. - Friday Night Parly, 
el' a CI y P ro S. w And couldn't get there and couid- :he use of our allies. 8:15 p.m. - Uruverslty Shakes- lowa Union. All students invited. 
~:ea~~~~ c?i:r ~~~~~t~eslgnated in n't get anyone interested in our Z. Eeonomle .... &ance In Indl· peare. repertory p-0up, "All You 8:15 p.m. - University Shakesw 

. ~ getting there. Telegrams took two rect support ot the military buJld- Like It" and "Julius Caesar," peare reportory group, "The Tamw 
GIlADUATE COMMISSIONED ' . ~ . • , days to get to New York trom up. Theatre. ing of the Shrew" and "Romeo and 
James F. Hilpn. who received sBcON» LT. MARTHA JEANn 11IOHPSON. of Prof. Kuibyshev. The world looked dark I, Aid In purebulq maeblner, Weclaeada)" A_t :5 JuJiet," Theatre. 

.his B.A. degree from SUI In Feb- aad Mn. C, Woedr TbomPIOn. 111.1bIO .t.. IiIok •• i her eommllw Indeed. md equipment needed to bring a 8;15 p.m. - University Shakes- Mllnda),. AU&'U8t 10 
ruary. 1952, h .. been commill~ NOll" a aeeond lieutenant In the replar army wbleh Is held by Red square had always meant pro,ram of technical assistance to peare repertory lJ'Oup, "As You Registration for Independent 
sioned a second lieutenant follow- U_ CoL Eleanore SaUlvan. cemmalUllDc officer .f ibe women', Moscow to me and, arriving there a more rapid ~pletion. Like It" and "Julius Caesar," Study Unit. • 
ing gradUjlLion from the 21-week &nII7 eorpa traJnJ ... eenter. Ft. Lee. Va. lJeuteuDt TbomPIOn pre- in the blackout, I deposited my Del)llill emphaSlud that persons Theatre. Tunda)" Alla'lIIt 11 
Engineer offi'cers candidate sc!hool vI ... b Wd a reterve eommlllion and w.. ,muated from &be belonginll5 - American EmballlY must not think that America ean Thanday. AUCUSL 6 Registration for Independent 
al. the army's enlineer center,. Ft. WAC eolJlP&D7 -,'leer coune ... February. Her present dub I. thai frkmds in Kuibyshev had... ,*~Itl! ~Jate . ~e~Jielf. .. ... 8:15 p,m. .- Univer.lty Shakes- Study Unit. 
Belvoir, Va. Hagan is th~ .on of ., ....... oIt~.r In ~Daay B 0' tfie basic. tr"~ ba&&aUOh. at . roe . some • .c\o.t~.:-. and _&ft • . O)!t .. f'Ji!: .~o~that a}d ~~ other free • _ . I 
Mr. and Mrs. Flcd T. Hagan. Ft. the eeD~r:Her '.ther IS dlr'edor or the burf'au of liuliinetis fn the fl'Olil the Mctl'ollole hotel to walk countries Is neeHElli ror 1l1rfllet exw (For InloriDaD. re.,-.... lnr dates beyond this scbedule. 
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Dodge. eoUea-e .f eoauaerce. in Red Square. Istance and protection," he said. II. reIInatfODI III thl' office ., til. Prealdene. Olel Capl&ol) 

DES MOINES .(of).:.... Detective 
chief Robed E. O'B'rien , has an· 
nounced .an 18-yeal1-o1d youth J 
found hiding In a fIIUng ' station I, 

has admitted burglarizing 14 serv- ~ 

ice stations In Des Moines' recenUy. 
The youth was Il,ienti!led as 

Dean Louis Miller. of Des- Moines. 
He was arrested early WedrlCl!rlay. 
Arresting oIficers' sllid he was un
der an auto on a grease 'rack in
side the station. They added that 
a passerby heard someone break a • ,. 
window of the; g\aUoo. 

The 14 bUfjfla'l-!es ' oCcurred in 
the last · month. O'Brieq said that 
Miller named . a '26wyear-old ae· 
compUce. The ' se¢~nd ::Y.,oung man 
was being qu~tfoJ1ed~ • 

j 

LEVEE uPAI'R 
OMAHA (JP) Omaha district 

army enginee this wee, ssld the 
apparent ~dw ld IIof '10,197 fi/r 
repairs Of Floyd river lt~ees from 
Wren Junction .~rr,". Ia. was 
submitted by tM . Wl1b\lr Nielsen . 

, IS 
Co. 01 Ble~coe, ·il)., ! • 

W~I ':I~~~M I 
CALENDAR 

11.1 •• y. -1.ly: 81. 1_ 
8:00 Mornlna Chapel 
8:13 News 
8 :30 Summer Ser.nade 
' :00 HI,t.ory of F'An"" 
' :50 .WClmal)·Ii~8, " 

10 :00 MUllc Yooi~'nL ' 
10;30 Bo'kers DoHII . 
11:00 The Book.hell ..-
11 :30 • Here's To 'V .. ~{al\l 
II : 4~ 'HIghwayl t.o SafelY 
WI8 Prayer for Pe~ 
12:00 Rhythm Ramll\e" ; 
12:30 New. , .-f\~ ut'. 4" 

12:~5 Orlanalm 
1;00 Mu.lcol ~.\ , 
2;00 New. 1). . .1 
2:)0 Reeent.IUl.I~I~nporarY Muoic 
3:00 People Und •• Communllm 
4:OQ. Grinnell Colle ... · 
4;30 Tea Time MelncJlu 
5:00 Clllidren', Hour 
5:15 Tex Beneu " ~ . ~r 
5:30 News • 
5:45 Sporla TUne ., .. 
8:00 Dinner Hear 
S:i15 Newl 'I 
7;00 Coneert In )lie' rarlc -
':'10 N".m.n VIlll1ti1o~ .. · . " 
'1:'30 P'l>lk SonJ. 01 Olblr Nallolll 
9:00 ('0 mil"." -8hllp w • 

U:4a jl/PIVO 
10 :00 SIGN OfT 
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' ~ Persons I'Hled "In lebraska 
Grash of Air :force .Helicopter . ' 

Koteun Children Await U. • Aid Special Education Workshop .,,! i , ' 

Discusses AidlorH andicapped ;;--, . :~. 
O:NEILL, Neb. (iP)- A big air relation between wind velocities The homebound polio victim----------------------------

f~rce l!elicopter ~roullht here to and temperatures near the ground, who receives regular c1assroom1special education, start, aescrlbed lout in a plain and quietly furnished 
partJc:lpate in an aU' force weather The air force research labora- I h d ' ed 
-:.-.... h .. ' t h d d instruction th;oullh a two-way t e case ot a mala Just ten- room the boy began to learn, and ~.c llruJcc .c~as e an tory at Cambldge, Mass., Is dlrect- Id bo h be' 
bvpl, ed.., .Tbursday kIlling six per- ling the project with civllian, and teech-a-phone' the boy who can year-o y w 0 was 109 an intelligenl.'e lest indicated tlI t 
sol\$. military personnel employed and cow participate in recitations be- taught at home because a brain ne had climbed at least Inlo the 

A1T r01.qe spokesmen at Omaha about a dozen coUeees and unlver- cause he has a new hearing aid ; i~jury a~ birth had made. hIm lower levels of the average of his 
Ihe slow learner: the maladjusted hIghly dlstractable: The vlaJti:ag age group. said. ijle.,plane COrTied one civilian sities participating. child from a broken home-these teacher was making Utt,le pro- Can" Fill Requeat. 

,nd fjve . ml1ital'y personnel but • grC$s until the psycholo,lSt who . 
n,afnr.~ Itjere withheld pending no- S " d ' R I are a few o~ Iowa s young t~rs wa called In noticed that the boy Three publIC school. psycholo-
tJtjca~l!>p bt n'e~t of kin. upennfen ent S 0 e Who profit dlfieCtly from specIal was being distracted by ihe gists tro~ the sta~e dlvlalon and 

Tt;e.;ofrutf air base public in- education serv ces. . jewelry of the young woman five refJonal pubhc 6chool psy-
1'IIri6ta*!o~. ~HJ~ said the base den- Evolved ~Peterson In their workshop thIS week at lteal.'her cholo,ists are available to local tal!fieoll and several assistants . " ; SUI some 100 sch?Dlsuperinten- With' the distracting articles re- distri~ts to help with children's 
91 '.p!ng . flown to O'Neill to,. II rOt W rk h dents of the states smaller 5Y!'- moved a,nd the instruction carried l~arnlng. prob.lems and behavior 
III • , f¥lIl~rvt: Id~titication of the JI e s ~ 0 S Op ~ terns learned more about the state dUfieulties. HIgbee said that be-
~,.~ of which were badly agency which transforms public cause of the small size of the stat! 
chlfi.8d . • , I • sentiment and belief into actual FBI Invesf"lgafes It was able to meet only 74 per 'of..,. u'; Deaial a_rda The important thin, about the PTO&rams and services tor handi- ceht of the requests tor its service 
. D;n!li'r FeeQrds Of ' the men were ~merican school superintendency capped pupils. Iowa has an esti- Ch f Abd . last year. 
belIfl'toWn by a''jet powered air- LS thnt it was not invented by any- mated 13,000 chlldren who are arge 0 udlon Physical tberapist George Lud-
etl1ft' ltom !ledford, Mass .. home body, Dean E. T. Peterson of lhe qetinitely handicapped lor one wig and speech therapist Carl 
~ 'M the helicopter lor use In SOl college 01 educaU?n told a 'teason or another in their educa- A Sf f U Kohlhott presented accounts of 

~' - lid .ot the plane was Thur1!day. . classified a& severely handicapped 'lIon division. Electrical school-to-
• 'dYer a ' loo-toot radius, The professional executive off!- -crippled and paralyzed by cere- MT. PLEASANT ~ _ Sherllt home equipment Cor extendina 

LEONARD F. ERICKSON, 
Y 0 r k advertllbl. ..ued" •. 
takes bls oath of o~ ... JleJ:II 
of the V.lce 01 AIae~ 18 &lie 
New York offlee 0' 1.-..&aeJIAI 
Broadeal&fll6 lervlce. · Be .1Ie· ~

. .wjol~ation.' workshoJ) of Iowa supermtendents tional irowth. Of these 2,500 are cross a e ne their areaa -of the special educa-

sotw·; , ~ ,bodies were charred cer of a local board ot education bral palsy, birth Injuries and trae- Russell K . Van Tuyl said late classroom Instruction to home-
~Y ~~ tit~, ' but ' the, position ot arose out of 2tlO years of trial and tic accidents, for instance. Thursday that he and other au- boUIld pupils had its national --------------
ot~i· lQ~ated tbe occupants had error .experience I~ ,thousands ot "We all believe that handl- thoritles were Questioning two origin in Newton, lows, In 1939" 8 r_ I 

ceeda A. H. Morioa. ,. 

Jwn ' c~8T of the plane as It AmerIcan commumtles. As New TWO KOREAN OHILDREN cr,ollll' wfUt haDler, .ymbollse the ft- capped children h:lve the lame men about an aUeged kIdnapping Ludwig told the school superin- owe oy ~Ou S 
cr ' t6, ttte' earth. • England communities round their habllltalloll Job promlled the Korean lovernmen& by the U.S. An rtghts as normal y~UIIgsters tor and $40 robbery of anothe~ man at ten dents. With a~ut 175 twO-v.;dY Retu n Sun-Tan--..J 
'TlIe- Holt cOJ.lllty sheritrs oUke problems increasing to the point lnl~ ,Z" blIllIon bal been a.ke. of eoqretl. In .ddlUon, the happiness and educational growth. Galesburg, III. teach-a-phone uOlts In operation ' . IHJU 
"~~e c("ash occurred about a they couldn't st!ttle them all in ave tbe ehlldnn lUll' of Carnecte In&ernatJonal center is aPPe.I. The Question is not whether a No charges had been tiled and last year, Iowa has as much of From Jamboree 

!
~l11,,:the site of the research their town meetings, they turned IIII' for funda to provide cloUu0l", food, lobool IIlPptlH .ad other thing should be done tor the men- the sheriff said he anticlpat~d no thls service per capita as any other 

pr , t- which ,is some five miles tbe schools over to committees so ~.".la for Korean war viedml. tally or physically retard~d child change In the case before today. state, he said. DES MOINES (R')-Three bun. 
n bWl!st 01 O'Neill. ~ducational matters would not be bu.t rather how to do It, W. A. Among officers particlpatlnl In Speech and , hearing screening dred and seventy-six Boy ScO~tl 

I AfPtared Normal slighted in favor of defense G Sh ht ~mte~Stein, Iowa special educ9- the> questioning was a federal bu- tests were conducted in ~2 10\~D of the Tall Corn council rolled,in. 
J,Ht\ard TQ.mliiason, O'Neill mo- a~ainst Indian attacks and Bri- reale'sl . OW On Eart 1.1 lion dIrector, told the schoolm~n. reau of Investigation agent, be- counties last year. The dlvislon S to Des Moines on a Rook Island 

~1J.~Irtor, said he saw the hell- ti s~ tax collectors, Peterson ex- Serving nearly 40,000 Iowa chll- cause the case Involved crOSSin, speech cOrTectionists help to set Rocket Thursday-tired and sUn. 

~1' "a. 'lew minutes betore the plalned. dren last ~ear, the special edu- state lines. up speech .centers where as many tanned, but jubilantly happy. 
'-'- d it d b I di t" th t th Local Optimist Club To SponlOr 3 Ring Cir ...... • cation diviSion ot the stllte deport- as 15 pupIls need personal care, They were home from the Inter. 

cr '.,an apl)eare to e oper- As a further n ca Ion a e .. -., ment or public Instruction assists The two men held Identified ond they assist classroom teachers naUonal Boy Scout jamboree near 
at1ra:I 'no~ally. A walch worn by professional superinte.n?ent was Underprivileged Children To Get in free Local public school districts to themselves. as George McDonal~, Ln working with speech-handl- Los An eles. 
Oll&:ot,.the vIctims .was stopped at not the re ult of a deCISIon on the organize and maintain instrue- 42, Des MomeB, and James Brown, capped pupils not enrolled in The gconcensus of the boys 
IO:itl.a.m .. (Iowa time). federal or state level, Peterson The ~ircus is coming to Iowa Mbs Burma, an elephant featured tional programs for the handl- 32, St. Louis. They were accused speech centers, Kohlhoff explain- seemed to be that the best thing 

The lJ1!.tieopter, a 6,2~0 pound H- oMerved that the first school City Friday, Sept. 4, . in the Presidential inauguration capped. The service Is both fI- by Dave Simmons, 25. Galesburg. ed. about the jamboree was "swap. 
180ne. . .ot the largest aIr force hell- board executives emerged in three Mills Brothers three-ring Clf- p d in Washington DC Is one oancial ond advisory lind is in- Simmons jumped out of a car in Other workshop study groups ping." 
copler:s was flown from Bedford, widely separated places in the cus is being sponsored by \)'Ie Op- r~h e t t t th . sho itlated at the request of the school Burlington Thursday morning, and for the Iowa school men this week One boy In the contingent had 
~1;.; to O'Neill arriving here saint year, 1837. Umist club which will present the ~ead eot ~eur:~_t~1l h:rd otel:~ district, WinterStein explained. told his story to Sherif( R, J. Included curriculum improvement something more than toads " Of 
"onday. Capt. Charles A. Johnson We have never had a national show under the big to~ at the phants No Miracles Shook of Burlington. Shook had n .services, certification of teachers, neckerchief slides to brag ' a~ut. 

• ot S~n Gabriel, Calif., was pilot system of education, he continued. ~u.c:~ s~owrroundsi ~roflts ~a~e Man~ of the top personalities The division's professional field road block set up near Mt. Pleas- Iowa school records, transporta- He was ltissed by Dorothy ' La. 
on e cross-country flight and Legally we have 48 ditterent SYS- dY ~d o~a I~rg~n za on d WI ,~in the show were hand-picked by workers do not work miracles ant, and McDonald and Brown tion, district reorganIzation, voca- mour. 
S~, Robert Ide of Scranton, Pa" tems, according to the U.S. Con- ev~ 0 S oys an you, Manager Jack Mills in B recent WinterStein stressed Most of th~ were picked up there shortly aC- tiona I education and lunchroom Bill Emels, 15, ot Marshalltown, 
was t~~ crew chief. stitution. Actually, however, we w~n~~~~r~~~ture of the club's trip to Europe. Stars of the show handicapped requlre'long and pa- terwnrd. services and procedures. was awarded the kiss after t he 

; U~ ~ IlawIch Balloon. have as many systems of educa- sponsorshi Is Its rogram to pro- come from 18 different countries tlent care, but a protesslonal all- Simmons' story was that when Dan Cooper, university special- called out "HI Beaul:'itul!" to the 
' 'tb,e be\jcollt~r . was to be used tion as there are school districts, vide a fre~ admi!lon to the cir- Including France, G e r man y, pralsa l of n learning situation oCt- the three left a Galesburg tavern 1st In school administration, served Dctress when he couldn't get ~lrue 

tq ,.Ja~J)a1I~ons at altftudes oj since most decisions are made at cus for children who cannot at- Chi n D, En,land, Switzerland, en results In a quick change for together he said he was going to a as chairman of the four-day meet- enough to talk to ~er personally. 
,,000 to 5,000 10 night time oper- the local level, at the "gnssroots," ford to pay their own way. Dr. Italy, Sweden and others. the better tor both teacher and laundry and they offered him a Ing which adjourned Thursday "Who said that?' Miss Larnour 
ati~. [: I '. '.". near the children. Ray Rembolt, president, announces pupil, ride. He accepted, but once In the afternoon when the 130 partici- asked promptly. Whereupon' .~iIl 

The pro,ect, Jl1st gettJ~g under With no legal or olher state pro- that the campaign is "oft to a Ike's Adm,"n"lslral,"on All an example C. ~. Higbee, car the mpn pulled a gun, robbed pants returned to 90 ot Iowa',; s~epped lorward and collected, .the 
Wfl,1,' 1((Ay,fc:rr the"purpose ot learn- tecllon, with no provisions in the rousing start." He says, "We pub)ic school psycholOgist on the him, and drove into Iowa, smaller communities. kiSS. " , 

inJ , ~f'il. about weather changes school code to define hIs joo, the thank industries, tirms and others • d 
. wJfti.rPl#icular emph'lSls upon the local superintendent must earn wh()se generosity has helped pro- To Be Dlscusse 
.. ;,. ' i ",. • his place in the community by his vide enough special tickets so that 
All,., ,~ 9. .... 0 , PEARL H"ARBOR profeljsional competence. He must all needy .YQungste:s of the area On Un,'vers'lfy Hour 
.' Ai r 't~.t!J ' student,na yens. mllster such technical toois of ad- may become matinee circus 
Br!~:, .:'lllck; has been assigned ministralion as the tiscat. budget, guests." 
dJ. ·'.r~iI"i<sslfi.tant navy excnange as well as earning the confidence · Meatbe ... LaWlch Campalp Two SUI professors _ one a 

' 01 ~'f-;at· 9ie:,-q.s.: naval submarine of his statt and community or- Member~ have lallnched . their Democrat and ~he other a Repub
. bael*~~r~ Hprbor. G)lck at- ganizations by giving th'em overy own campaigq to sell tackets. lIenn - will analyze and review 
' (e , ~m~Q&(Ot,e he entered the 'Possible <!pportullity to p,artJCljI,!Ite Heaviest Pt'O; eeds t~r the .youth "The First Six Months" of the Ei
Ina ~' ~iUs~ ' 1952. H~ W;!.S a In decisions for the advanCell1CX1t program will cOrne from thIS ad- seohower administration at 11 a.m. 
fta! ' } '; ~O~l/J1'I\&PQa PSi fra- ,o,t the c..qm~unit>,'s chlldr~rI".pet- vance l!i~l~ ! ,~jckef.s. ~alf 01, tho S.Uhd~y over WOC-TV, Davenport . 

. ', ~. rl..;.·, ,.' " erson conc1uded. . ". proJjceedS ,~", m .t~~~rfl~' adUI\ u~ Pro!. W, Boss t.lvln'$,~1l, ot the 
.....: ..... , '. w 1 go ~ . I", ocp orgalU- '\., . 

I", ~ I-\""(''/'. :/1',;:;- . ';' " , , '. tatldn in ',C(l1J,t!'!lS'! to I~ per c,ent nl~tor)' department, ~ ac~lve 
'J; 'l:':ll~~t' t 0':1,' I I,' ... t "'1 'Co· ~ 'a~ , .' '''' li '' , lrom sho~a§ '" ales. In aClClltion, Df!m~at, and P~f. K1rk POI ter, 
I" .Ii ,'Hie R", es .: 1M ', ere '0 OJllimist:clll~ \ h'leinbers llonQuncc hd.ad 'ot theqepar,tll')ent of poll!leal 
".~ . '.:11 ' ' '. ' \ill • , . that advaa;rc;1! prlClfis are lower than I!c~el1ce and an active RepUb~lca~ , 

' .•. ~,.{:,;'~ . /, :', . : ~ • •. . ',',. . .... ga.te prl~e;.: ":Pa'rdn$ ~aT\ ,l)eJp the w~H partiHp~td in this lalit' Um-. ',' ... ... " rE • N \ . .' 1 t·f local fIInd and, . ·l\lso help th ir verslty Hour telecast ot the sUm-

U,~ fr:, :;1.\; " 1'2'~ : ' o~m~ ,. e po(:ketbook>s by obtalning tickets mer series. 
,:;I J ' yo ... " "j , \iii . , now," Ren'lQoit sale!. "The e men have not only an 

" t~'; '~·i"'. ' . Prot. Wendell ' Johnson of the academic interest in poUtics," ex-
"'~' (IP) - A sev,en- SUI :rpeech ~linic Is chairman or plains &am Becker, direttor of 

• J .'l:'-c:nd~fen~,,, who the than the other little girls in .the the. lId:-ran·ce ticket ,committee, the TV prolram, "but for many 
'. lVet , , sh5:'~~dn t be .allowed c1~,ss. "~,, )VoE"d'l; . Lara-eat yeats they hove been actlye work-

. " nJ'~ntQ a pumpkin every , But the father said , that since 'The c.ircus is Wiled as tl-ae ers in tbelr respective parties. 
S >i,}lr~/:, 1lJ.ust li~e just like he had bought the clothes for world's hlrge,t mot rlzed circus. Therefore, we leel that they really 
a~,!>tl)-:tl l)tt~e, girl. ~ Wlnilre.d Allee, she could wear '. 1 • ", !.. ' h/lve ~oll')ethlng to say." 

' ]>i&~rltt • ~udge • ~~ssell J~,rdan them only.on t?e weekends when 'Might .Have Won Here I The discussloD will be moderllt-
hirtd,a. QH.~ h Is ' 'Cmdere1la de- sh~ was WIth hIm. .; . ' ed by Prot. Orville Hitchcock ot 
cI~olhTh~rs.day m a two-year-old • So every .weekend, Cinderella St~v~n~ ·T~III 8Ntonl the speech deparfmen~ and former 
lii ... o~~~aall •• '.. ' was dressed lake a queen lind en- moderator for "Town Meeting of 

( 'f.he.ori'gln'al <;uvorce decree gave tertained like; royalty. And at 5:30 WNDON (."P)--~dlal St~vensorl the Air" on the ABC radio net-
~,Jcmner '.Mr5\ Alvin G, Clark of on Sunday her life would turn in- spooflng\y fokl BrItons thIS week k 

" Dt.i;)lolnes custody ot her d.BUgh- to a pumpkin; she went back.1o he m(ght have had better luck wor . , 
t te(~.w\th, r. the '~ proviSion thl't t~e her rela!ively drab week-day runnini fpr offlce here than he Prot. Lane Davis of the polltJcal 
'1i\tlier ~hou~d .ha,ve the l(irl from clothing and her work-a-day life." diej , in the Unlted~.States. s~ience departm~nt ~nd Erne~t 
. Sl~Olp.m.' .verY Friday to 5:30 p.m. The judge ruled the contrast 'lJ!ank,tng. the' CQun~less Brit- Bormann, Who is !in~shing hIS 
'qn:Supdiy. was so sharp that "It started to ons" who ~ent him m~sages ot Ph.D. speech study thIS summer, 

... ,. "~e lfl!th'er loved the 'little girl affect her personality." rellret att~r his 'deteat in the 1952 will questlo." the two pr?fessors v.rY" rcJucb an:d -w~s anxlQ~ to ao At the remarried mother's re- 'presidentlal ~Lacti?ns, Stevenson about the EIsenhower IIdmmJljtra-
lpecial thlng~ for her," th~ j\idgll quest, the judge modified tbe de- saJ4: , . tlon. 

'''ldY.~'He. 'bought her tPIl best cree giv~lng Clark custody , every "I sometnnes thlnk I ran for of- The "University Hour" was pro-
clotll~.· ¥\Ok,' per o~t to qlnner at 'other weeken~ and for a week in fi,ce in the wrong country." duced by "Prof: John , R. Winnie, 
aqnit; II. bt!s.. Moines' finest hotels, ~he sumlT\er. Jordan alSo deci~ed Stevenson ,wa at1peartng on a Ifhle! ot television production 3t 
.'Iliel' .:took her to Sunday school the moUler will have "exclusive BBC oews conference telecast. the ' university. 
ty\~~'" ~, . '. Soe' was always determination of what the cbnd l,...:===So;=:========::::::=========:;::====-, 
dtesserd~llli.tiiJ' an!l. had finer things shall wear at all times." 
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CHECK THESE 'OTHER ~ 
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SPECIAL VALUES, TOO! 
\. : 

.;,' .. .uro ... qaa ...... V.I . 
. ; :'Cbolc .... 1 willa Ewe.." 
.G.n ... a. Elecldc ........ ~ ·I 

* '* * 'f.... '" 

:>; :. ,25.00 I. I ...... 100" 
-:~' 'al no .x ... a coal-willa 
: an, 2·dOG .. c •• W.alloD 

BIG 9.5 CUBIC FOOT 
GENERAL' ELECTRIC' 

REFRIGATOR -FREEZER! ;~~"~ "H' 
o 1 , ... , ., 

C . ,J" 
ompare this beautiful G-E with any other refri~- ''', 

erator and you'll agre, it's the buy you've be~' I "" : 

looking forI Separately insulated, separately rem,-' 
era ted freezer section holds up to 48 packages of 
frozen foods. Features include door shelves, vete1 
table freshenen, Redi - Cube ice trayl, ovenware 
meat tray, dependable G-E sealed-in-steel refriier~ .. 
aUng system. 

~imited supply only. Call or stop in now-phQ~. 
for a no.- obliga\ion evel}ing appointment if you 
can't come in during regular hours! 

..... 1Co7tK ~ .... 

IEFIIGEUrea . 
w,," .orQ-CCU · 
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Ted IBack in the Harness' 

NEW YORK IJP) - Bill Glynn, 
Cleveland's sub first baseman, ,...,..,....---------"""I:~:; I 
poled a triple to left centerfield ~O;;-aM " ~~,.. ~ .J "\;:..., I 
Thursday, scoring Wally Westla~e 64 ""'-.I-r wc;"'rer'8'G'· ." 

~-.. . / with the run which gave the In- -.. - . • 
dlans a 4-3 victory over the New 
York Yankees In the tinal game NATlON L LEAO l'1l 

of the three game series. W J. Pol, OB 
The loss cut the world cham- ~~~:~~:... :~~: :~~ 

olons' lead over the Chicago White "bll.dolphla ,.:I H .~ot 
Sox to 41 games as the SOX I. Luis ., dlI I t I ..... ! 

1 -B d N ... , York ~' 11 . .-.n 
mau ed the aston Re Sox, 17-1. / (,1".lnnall ~,; M .~!\.~ 
The Indians, fighting to stay in Chlcaco .'" 2Il AO .!I/IJI 

the pennant fight arter dropping 1'111 burch .. 81 7a ,~9S 

the first two games of the series Thuroday', R ... II 
to the Yankee, are now nine 
games back. The victory moved 
the Indians into third place ahead 
of Boston. 

MII" . ukt e 11. NeW' York; • 
CblC'a,. a. Bro.kl)'" e 
Sl. L.ul. I •. Pllhburrb I 
Pblladelpbla Ii, Cincinnati H 

Early Wynn, who followed Mile.. Today', I'lleber. 

U 
hi 
1\ 
1U1~ 

Garcia and Bill Wight to the Brooklyn. t St. Loul. I nl.bI) _ €r."ne 
mound, did some st.ong ClUtCtl 110-1) • • 1.lty 1111-11. 

Pitching In the eighth. New York at Otntlnnall (nl.bt) - Jan· 
.en /0·1) YO. r.dblelan IG· III I, 

With the bases loaded, Wynn Philadelphia al MII .... ke. It-lwl-nICbt) 
forced Gil McDhugald to pop up -Roberll 117-11 .nd MUI.r '~-41 •• , An· 
for the third out. 10n.1I1 19·6) ond urkon~ IJ 1-3). 

The ' losing pitcher was Tom rlll-burcb . 1 C~lca.o - DI.kI." 11-13) 
VI. Minner (i- I!J j. 

Gorman, who had gone into the 
game In the s venth for Ed Lopat, 
pulled for pinch-hItter John Mize 
in the sixth. 

A~1 ERIC N l.€ G E 

* 

Patty Berg Seeks 'Tam l M~ney 

PATTY 
8ERG, 

7'HE Vert~RAI{ 
GIRL GOtFER, 
h'A~ MAC>E A 

(7R~A7' <3 '("ARr 
,,-OJ1/A;:?P o ;Ve Of" 

II/?;:< BEr1't:R, 
YeARG, (:)€SPlrE A 

WRIG7' Alt.A1Ellr 
rl/Ar I/AA1PEI?EP IfE/? 

I * * * * * 

* * * , BOSTO~ (IP)-Chicago's powel:- 1Furgol Blasts 
laden WhIte Sox unleashed their 
season's heaviest batting barrage 
-a 21-hit attack featuring hom'ers 
by Minnie Minoso, Ferris Fain and 
Tom Wright- Thursday lor a 17-1 
verdict and a sweep of their three
game ser ies with the Red Sox, 

Chjcago's victory-coupled with 

6 Under Par'" 
To Lead Tam 

Cleveland's 4-3 decision over the I CHICAGO (IP) - Marty Furgol, 
Yankees - boosted the second- a perennial contender but seldom 
place White Sox 4' ~ games back of a winner. blasted a pair of 3~'s 
New York. The Indians also for a brilliant six-under-par ,81 
pushed past Boston into third place .t. nursday to wheel to the front in 
by a half game. the $3Q,000 All-Am~rican GO!f 

The White Sox spoiled Mel Par- tournament at Tam 0 S~an~er. ' 
l!' b'd f h ' 5th ' t , I Furgol, whose home IS 10 Los 

ne S I or IS 1 VIC orS' ear y f..ngeles but who registers from 
as they drove. hi~ to the show~rs Lemont, III., outside Chicago, wls 
In the fourth toning after· running just one member in a wrecking 
the score to 5-0. 

The rampaging White Sox kept 
up the offensive against relie/ers 
Ivan Delock and Ben Flowers with 
Parnell going down to his seventh 

Davenport/s Fleck 
Leads Iowa Pros 

loss, CHICAGO (IP) -Jack Fleek et 
All the Chicago starters except Davenport shot a 35-38-73 Thlln. 

The Yanks gol only four hits ot! 
the three Cleveland pitchers Wynn 
hurling the last three innings, The 
Indians collected nine off Lopal 
and Gorman. 

w L Pot. GU Nelly Fox-including pitcher Mike da y to lead Iowa professlonall 

* * * Tigers To med 

Ne", York n~ K~ .aR!! Fornleles _ joined the slugging competing in the AII-Amerle.D 
g~:~:r:.'d ~ ~~ :~;~ ~" spree. Ex-Red Soxer Tom Wright Golf tournament at Tam O'Siwlt-
80ston .. , ' n ~ I .M~ !II. capped the show with a three-run er. Jack Jones of Waterloo urde4 
W .. bln.ton H ~~ .110 10 pinCh homer in the ninth. a 37-38-75. ' ". Philadelphia • I ~ ~, . ' !in 2'! 

netroli .. . ,, :11 II I .311 ~ I ,+1oIVrJl OF The outburst was Chicago's sea- Jack Rule Jr., J5-year-old WIII-
St, Loul, ,," at UII .8[18 33 AL ONe: PArry sonal high in both hits and runs, qloo amateur, shot a 39.4~S. 

Thursday', lt .. ult. WON ~ rO(/;:?NAI1E'lIrG, surpassing a 19-hit, 16-run explo- tn the Women's Open Amatear 
w .. hlnrton ., Delr.lt 4 IlfCLtJPIN6 iliff? Sr/{ sion against Cleveland, Ann Casey Johnstone of Mallin 

WASHlNGTON (IP) - Timely Cblta.o 11. B.,ton I VICrOf?Y Itl r/lE. Fomieles, 21-year-old Cuban City tired a 40-44-84. 
hitting coupled with six-hit pitch- Cleveland " . New York S Atl611i.5.,;4 1iiLElioLOE!<5 "I'ohthander was yanked J'n the " Philadelphia ~, 51. I.o uls ~ /111.,-1/ A PECOR P ~ ... 
ing by Chuck Stobbs gave the 8ReAKI;V6 29f fifth atter Billy Goodman and crew that plastered par 36-36~n 
Washington Senators a 7-4 victory Tod.y·, Pltcb... Hoot Evers opened with successive for the. thick traffic of the 6,91J!). 
over the Detroit Tigers Thursday. t. l.oul •• 1 N~w l 'o rk - Sioad (~-I) singles. yard Tam course .. 

j Stobbs held the Tigers to two or Drub .. n (~-III VI , MeDonald (U-4). He was replaced by Sandy Con- Amo.ng other fIrst round hot. 

j
hitS over the, !ir~t eight Innings ~e- I) D:.t.r~:~ ,~~y Btl.I~)I~ InlchU - Branca (1- suegra, who got credit lor the vic- shots ~n the scramble for $3 ,42~ 

J\1 T D1 CIIARG~D ROM Tll~ l\1ARLNE after 39 combat mis- fpre weakemn~ JO th~ mnth to glve ChI.aro H ", .. hln.lon (nl.btl-True... tory even though he had to be reo top pl'lze were l?OUg Ford of Hal'-; 
Ions over Ko~ea, Telt William , lanky Red ox batting stu, comes up lour blows mcludmg Walt Dro- (13-4) VI , rorl.rrteld III-Ill. I ' d b B b K ' th' (h I'IS0n, N. Y., With 33-34-67; Ted 

• of th d u' at B i_ ' Fenwa p~ k 'I'hc ~I" 81 g r h ' .' h t b d Cln.la"d al Phlladolphla (nlrhl) leve y 0 eegan m e mil K II f N ... 'I d N Y .. ~ 

r 

, ' 

OUt e uro. 0 ""n y .r. a U ~e , W 0 IPO s homer Wlt wo mates a oar. Hoult.m.n (I-PH V8. 8yrd (11)-10). ' . g ro 0 ew ...,a:, or, .. , ~II_ 
had slllled a new contract with Buston ouly Ii sort time before, The victorv was Stobbs' lourth - ~ _ mmn . 32-67; Bob Hamilton of Evans-

_:_S:_::_;_t_I;_t_h_ee~h_~:_:_j~_a_f_:v __ :+~..,:_ou_C~.."_abn_ee_f:_r_~O_I_~_:'_s_:-::_;;-:-\ ....,!I_,e_t,,:,~~_cO_~_S_e:_a_C_~_x_l_n_w_~_~_:_; ~~~~~tt,~~~::~rrgj Rush Hurls' Cubs Past Dodgers 3 ~ 2 ~::~(~tl:~~~f:h5~~ I 
E P~, h A' ( rye * * * '. , O'Shanter representative, and very I C - U CHICAGO (IPI- Ralph Kiner's . ' ~ . ' .. Walter Burkemo, the 1955 Nil· Athletics Win, 5-3 three-run homer in the first inning left . L . d J Ad I' f nt tlonal PGA champIon from Frank .. 

. enabled Boq Rush to record his ,sco~' Jn~ ogan, a,n oe - In ro . . . lin, Mich., each with 69's, ' ' 
Yankefs Suspected of Using Blonde Secret Weapon , PHILADELPHIA (lP) - Mmon fjrst complete game since May 9 cock s hne! to centel sent home That blow \\ as off John Hetkl, Many spectators among the 1D,-

• Fricano pitched a smooth eight- with a 3:'2 conqueSt of the first- Mat~ew5 and Gordon. .. '~ho ~as cha rged with the defeat 00 or so who trampled aroUn<! 
To Rattle Opponents With Curve Throws ,hitter and hi~ Phi\arfelnl,ia ta o ",- place Brooklyn Dodgel's Thursday. Grissom took over, stnkl~lg out In relief. ihe gayly-festooned layout fol. 

NEW YORK (IPI- Are the New I mates banged St. Louis hurlers , It \Vas the first Cub triumph In De~ ~randai~ andh . ta~~11 ~Ittmt~r , The Redlegs ~potte~ the Pirates '"wed Babe Zaharias. Ma~ing her 
lor llve rUHS ID the secund fflatll!! t . . hi Ii 'th th an re~ . ree- ' " a or e a 4-1 lead agatnst Vinegar Bend first tourney appearance slllce her 

YOI'k Yankees using a 3D secret -including Gus Zernial's 23rd seven s lalg mee ngs WI e next six IDl1Ings until removed for Mizell, but they breezed in behind cancer operation April 17 she' 
weapon to help win their fifth homer of the year-as the Ath- D?dg~rs, v:-ho_ had a flve-garce a pinchhitter in the eighth, the brilliant relief pitching of posted a 45-37-82 in th'e An! ~ 
American league pennant? letics defeated the Browns, 5-3, \\IIDmng sheak snapped. Burdette was promoted from the Erautt, who hurled 5 2/ 3 innings American Women's Open, .. 

The rattled Cleveland Indians, Thursday night. Rush, long hampered by a sore bullpen last week aCter winning of scoreless ball. Erautt gained "I felt like quitting after the 
beaten twice In a ro,W prior to s.hOl,llper, scatt red sev n hI s ~or seven straight in relief. credit [or the victory, his !irst or first nine," said Babe. "Arter the 
Thursday, weren't making :lny 'H b' M t his fifth victory against nine 105S- * * * the season. first nine I ate a candy bar at1~ 
flat accusations. But some observ- orns y 5 as er es. Phils Win 17-8 Slaughter paced a heavy 12-hit started to perk up. That ,~ losl~~ 
ers felt they were entitled to at Slug e' Inst ctor Towering Bop yielde,d an un- , offense with lwo doubles and 1wo 37 made me feel real good. ' . 
least an official protest against the g r ru earned Brooklyn ryn in each the CINCINNATI (IP) DIE " singles and drove in three runs. Betty Hicks of Culver Ci y' 
Yankees for distracting tactics. f th d !'fth ' . " - e nms Calif., shot a regulation 76 to take 

NEW YORK ' lIP) - It seems our an 1 Inmngs; drove to SIX TLins on two homers the Iirst round Women 's On!!!, 
These tactics were built-and that there is no . conincidence The loser was starter Glenn and Itwo singles Thursday to lead WIG If L d lead . She held a one stroke 

the word is used advisedly- that Cincinn<!ti has' come up WIth Mickens, who lasted only two bat- P~i1adelphia to a ~m~shing 17·8 omen s 0 e edge over Patty Berg of West chl-
around a third dimensional blonde the greatest slullglng outfit in its tel's aiter Kiner blasted his 24th vIctory over the..~mcmnatl Red- By Schoolteacher cago, Ill., and Betly Jameson 0/ 
bombshell, unidentified, strategi- ' long years in the basebllll bus- homer for all the Cub runs in the le(s. San Antonio Tex. ' " 
cally stationed in the section five lness under manager Rogers first inning. Jt was Mickens' first It gave the Phils one victory in I ~::;;;=' ==='=======~ 
box seats at Yankee stadium, Horns?y, one of t~e greatest art-

1

10SS witho.ut a victory. R I h K- the three-game series and let them CINCINNATI (IP)- Mae Mur- , .; 
In Full View .sts wlth the bat ID baseball leg- Mickens was followed by Jim a p mer retain third place in the National ray, petite blonde from Rutl~nd, PADDLE TO WILSON S , .. 

This, it is necessary to add, is ~nd, Hughes, Bob Milliken, and Ben Opells Doo/' for Rush leaguc pennant race, • V,t., scored a one-up quarterfinal 
in Cull view of the playing field. Hornsby is grqU, tough and Wade. It look the t8 hits the visitors vIctory Thursday to oust defending 

1bout as subtle as a slammed ' . , champion Polly Riley 01 Ft. Worth. 
Wednesd!iy. the curvacious cus- door in his SQrcastic cracks to * * * , Lew Burdette. , made to whIp the slugglll~ Red- Tex l. Irom the 53d Women's West-

tomer was given an assist- by all • B C 5 0 Maglle was nIcked, for thre2 legs, who h,ad taken a five-run ern 'Amateur Golf championship. 
but the official scorer-in the ~~~el:~::a~~~~s ~r~u~o:l~ l!l~~ raves oast, - runs before Marv Grissom took lead over pitcher Curt Slmmons The 27-year -old easterner did ' it 
Yankees' 7-3 Victory over the In- Bob Lemon , over with one out in the opening in the /lrst three innings. ::.teve the hard ' a overcoming a two-
d ' Victim of 3D Blollde? spec.t hIS talents I as Ted a tuKto\ r. ki MILWAUKEE (IP) - The Mil· inning, and the Braves added two lRidzik took over and was thE!' down hanwdl.Ya' after 11 holes t 

lans. HIS star pUpl , uzews, k B h d S 1 M II ff AI C I ' h . h h . . ... . 't'h . c P , 0 
Th 1 d ' lipped Vic Raschl ' d II 1 C'· , wau ee raves case a aa e more a orw n lD t e elg t .!wmmug p. eel. go one u on the 17th FOR. 

e n lans c led fan 1aft-hlmed dmbcltntnatlWrad~ - in the first inning and coasted to The victory, coupled with Brook- The Phils, however, moved back p. , 
for three runs in the second in- "pobr, undernourished girl," got)r or e - an e a ers e - Others reaching the semifinals, I TA-PAT-CO SLEEPING BAOI J 

ning and appeared moving along up and pranced up the aisle in an d ' ht h hit h ' th' I a 5-0 victory over the New York Iyn's 3·2 loss at Chicago, cut the with three ruhs each in the fourth booked for 18 holes today over AIRMATRES5ES • 
les tahY hOlg w en II' thiS t ~r~ Giants Thursday, their third shut- Dodgers' margin over the second- and fifth innings and in a wild STOVES, l.ATTERNS , FOLDIN!l . 

just fine. arresting, low-cut pink .dress, eeo orne, equa tOg e ... " 1 'b h' d th . I . th d ' t ' Camargo Country club's 6,523- PICNIO TABLES '" STOOL~ .,' 
Then the 3D secret weapon, said Th d fill 1 G ad an f th 1938 out 0 the series, e m e SIX- place Braves to seven games. SIX score DIne · Imes, . CI' D • " ,,,OK $ACKI!. CANTJo:EI/S 

ere was a l'oun 0 'fo -- va 0 01 0 e h't It h ' g of [ , el' ! !lce ' ' * * * yard terrain, were aU'e oran of • TENTS. PlCN lC SUPPLIES ETC, 
by one observant journalist to whistles. The Indians' benCh, a~ club. ! I p C to 01 mer I' Ie The VIctory was Burdette S Cleveland , Pat Devany of Grosse 
make Marilyn Monroe look like a one man, turned out to gawk. Even --- eighth against one loss. I Slaughter Stars lIe, Mich., and J ane Nelson of In-

• the players on , the field turned M th Til· f B The Giants got only one man to dia napOlis. 

W"lh I H Ch tempor?J'i1y to see w~~at was th€ , a ews a les or raves third base and one other as far as, ST. LOUIS (IP)- A hitting spree I Miss Doran, 29-year-~ld school 
I e m as ante matter. Clevelahd pltch.er Boi; $e~ond as Bl\rdette hurled the by Eno,s Sla.ugh~er a.nd a mastCl:- 1 teacher, took a one-up deci&ion 

•• I Lemon walked two m.en In a row thl:d s/1utout of the four-game luI relief pltchmg Job b~ ,Elddle over Virginia Dennehy, 19, North-Of Wmnmg ERA '1ltle and then gave up a smgle. ~nd a senes. . Erautt helped the 51. LOUlS . Card- westem university coed from Lake I ~4 S. Dubuque 
• , run was in. Maglie, failin~ in his t hi r d inals down the Pittsburg.h Pirates, Forest, lll. Iowa City, Iowa 

For ld Year in Row Mor!~:-:I(\:~!~~!s ~~I1:h: third ~~;:~g~~~yS\~~t~~!f ~s:~g~~~r;:;u;~~ ~~r-a4ig~h~~~C;::h. for the.r fourth ~~""''-''-'-'''''-''''''-'''''''''-..,:.~ 
. Tnen. just as Lemon prel>ared te ID the /lrst inDlng. J ohnny Logan But It was a clutch double by ~~"""""""""""~ 

NEW YORK (IP)-Knuckleballer pitch to the "Yankees In the bo~- walked and Eddie Mathews sin- Red Schoendienst, in his first plate ~ 
Hoyt WilhE!lm of the ' New. York 10m. ~aJi , of the sheth, th~ lady gled , Logan going to third on Bo?- appearance since he. was injured ~ FI NAL MARKDOWN I ~ 
Giants stands a good chance of be- went mio her act again, by Thomson's poor throw. Sld by a thrown ball nJne days ago, ~ . I 
coming' the first National Ikague U'p the aisle and bac'k again Gordon was walked intentionallY'lthat highlighted a five-run upris- ~ I 

pitcher in more lhan a decade to Cheers and ytolf w~i§t1es, Sh( but Andy Palko lashed a single to jng in the sixth and put the Cards ~~~ ~ 
win the earned run title two years paused as, she reached her seat - --- MEN'S SUMMER 
in a row. - waved and smiled at the crowd. '7"1- G S E TJ7 . 

Statistics compiled by the Ju- Tl\e jn ning· end~d. Xank~e~, fO~1 .1. fte rea test tory ver rr rtf ten ~ ~ 
sQciated Press disolose that Wil- runs. That was It. The Vl$lon 10 ~ 5 U I IS a' 
helm hIlS allowed 24 earned runs pink' got up and lcft-her mission 
in 94 innings for a league-leading accompnshed. . ~ B 
2.30 avefllge. His ERA as a rookie The eye-filling spectato~ couldp" ~ ~ 
last season ~as 2.43 . be located (n the stands at_Thurs- . ' 

The last National league hurler da>::s .41irp game in t~e crucia l ". "'-1"1 .. nib1- ~ To Go At D.·scounts of ~ 
to top the ERA If£tinas for two senes, and the Yanks lost 4-3. T1~ ~ J,I. ~~ ~ _ ' '. ~ ~, 

~~~~~g~~;~t~S:::d ~~= ~~c~~o~t~~ ~arf;n Doesn't L;Ic~ ~~ 20crc 5 O~ ~~ Cincinnat~ Re~s in 1939 and 19ib. I & , . Take ·no thot for what ~ ~ 
Wilhelm has wor~ed in 42 of the ad Boy' La e you shall eat, or drink : ~ 0 to 0 ~ 

Giants' 81, games and all of hi$. - b 1 th d ' I ~ 
appearances have been in relief EW 'YORK (IP)-Billy Martir ••• or • co •• ' ~ . I 

roles. The 29·year-old bullpen ace would like to know why he'! S.ek fint the kmq- ~ . W. 
haa a 5-5 won-lost record which known as "the bad boy of base- doni of God md all ~ BUY FOR NOW AND ~ 
fails to reflect his value to the ball." tb ••• shall be added ~ 
team. , The second baseman of the Ne\\ YOU. ~ 5 ME 501 ~ 

Runner-up to Wilhelm in ·the York Yanke~s, in hCs brief three- 6:31-33. ~ NEXT UM R AL ~ 
ERA ratings is Robin Roberts ot 'year big league career. has ha~ Mal. ~ ~ 
the PhiladelphIa Phils wita a 2.55 mote fightS than many married ~ ~ 

~ ReQulara - Shorts ~ 

:~~;t~~:~~:~iat::r~~;~i~~~ ~~~~~~o~:e h:ei:Si:~pu::ti::v: ~~. ~:Z:n~:~o~J~ ;:1:; ~ 
14- games, mosl in the league, and a fighter," is the way Billy putt ~ Are Included! 
has permitted 55 earned runs in it, "and DOW every guy and IIi! ~ ~ 

194inni::~ANLOSES • • ~:':::~~~~i::yt~n:t:o:~=:: ~~ . BREMER$ B~ 
KALAMAZOO; Mich. (A')-Bill Batts tagged me at the plate ther ~~ ~~ 

Vox man of Iowa City, was eJimi- banged me on the nose with thr ~ 
haled, 6--1, 6-1, Thursday by scc- ball wlllle I was lying on thr IDDR ILU'llEWS TItOTS ACItOSS TIll PLI\TE tn the flnt lIi- ~ ~ 
oJ1d-seeded Norman Pcl'I'y of Los ground . What was I supposed k nlnl el the Braves-Giants cOlltcd ThuF'!Ida;y, to !leore one 01 live ~ QuJit1, Pint with Natioulll-Kaowa....... " 
Angela in the fourt~ ro~nt! off do? S..a:r ~n~ yO!!?" Brave ~IUea. Joe Adcock's Uuer, olr Mallie, was the blow LhaL .j. ~ 
IIfP Nltional Boys' Tennis lourna- Thf' " 'Jnnc1 oy;' jus c n't un- 10\1'1'11 lion. 1\t(\1hews and' Gonion to ~ros Ihr j)lIal e for an carh' f]11IfOj(/ " "I",nl' of ITll've Bible S(,(,fl I'V, Mtlr/cd fo' ml' VIJn" Ref/fir'S, ~, ~ 
ment. del' land it. M.ilwau1i.ee lead. l~ _ !~!Il The Production Department, Box 447, Wlnterhat;ell: C!:llf,:!!~ , . _,,~ . . ' . . . 
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East Germans [ Professor, '2 Iowa Citians Secu re 
state Historical Society Membership~r~~~~~!.~{ 
Organization Is 2d 
latgest in Nation 

I With 4,506 Persons 
Three Iowa Citians were among 

the 57 persons elected to member
ship in the State Historical society 
of Iowa during July, Prof. Wil
liam. Peterson, superintendent 01 
the society, has announced. 

The local members include Prof. 
William Dyre Lampard, of the 
child welfare research station: 
Reynold W. Larson, 106 Central 
Park, and John T. McGrudel', 14 
E. Court. 

Seven members of the society 
were enrolled as life members. 

The July additions to the sOciety 
bring the tbtal number of members 
to 4,506, including 3,823 active 
members and 683 life membcr~. To 
become a member of the <oclety, 

I a person must pay $3 ye:trly dues. 
To become a life m~rr:';c:- . $J 00 is 

r 
required. 

2d Larrest In U.S. 

board warnings ot death were de
fied Thursday by 200,000 East 
Germans swarmIng to West Ber
lin for U.S.-fixanced lood relief. 

Two thousand volunteer Ger
man welfare workers, already 
swamped by the flood of ' the 
needy, were ordered to prepare to 
feed at least a haL! million on 
Saturday and Sunday. 

All over East Germany, factory 
workers were reported plannmg 
to set out for West Berlin on 
their weekend holiday time. 

Reds uateh Food 
Red police s truck back at hun

dreds of East Germans returning 
with Western fats, flour, canhel.' 
mllk and dried vegetables. Wit
nesses said the police snatched 
the tood gUts trom the arms of 
sobbing women at railway sta
tions in Luebbenau and Shoene
feld, in Brandenburg. 

In scores of East German towns, 
police patrols took down the 
names and addresses of returnees 
and turned the Information over to 
state security agents for action 

Communist billboards erected 
overnight In Potsdam, Halle an; 
Magdeburg warned that accept· 
ance of tree American tood would 

Iowa's historical society with 01- lead "to Western agents. to bomb-
fices in SchaeHer hall is the sec- nights and to death." 
ond largest in the U.S., Peterson Impact Rivals RevoU 

THIS M1:RRY loollllll' pixie I. 
Nichola PloumbldJs, 5%, shown 
Ilauntl .... red and whJte carll&
lions III his trial In A them. Be 
I. the Communist undulTOUDd 
leader In Greece who Is on trial 
with nine other members or the 
CODUllunist central committee. 
Later Ploumbldls hammed with 
Just the red carnation. He CaeO, 
refu es to answer QuellUons pul 
to hJm by the court. 

Tree T rimming Is 
Now Responsibility 
Of Home Owners 

pointed out. Missouri has the larg- The food rush was a demonstr:!. 
cst society with 6,300 members. tion against communi~m with 8 Any remianing tree trimming as 

The society publishes two maga- psycholo&lcal impact almost rival- 1 re ull of the July 4th storm is 

THE DAlLY IOWAN-Iowa City, "la.-Frt .. " lab 31, lt5~Pare 5 

Shakespeare Repertory 
Resumes Here Tuesday 

Performances of the Shake-----------------------------
spearlan repertory will resume in gan his stage career as a Broad
the Uoiverslly theater Tuesday" ay actor m 1926. He appeared in 
with 40-mlnute versions oC "As these \'ersions of the bard's 
Y Uk It" d "J l'us C e " plays at the Chls;llgO World's Fair 

ou e an u I a sar' ,ln 1934. Since that date he has 
This is the final week of the directed and produced a number 
repertory. of plays in New York and Holly-

The Shakespeare plays were wood. 
shown this week at the SUI Lakc- "As You Like It" is under the 
side laboratorIes, Okoboji. The dlrec~ion of Hender~on Forsythe, 
plays are preceded by English B.A. 39 and M.F.A. 40, actor and 
tolk dances wbleb begin at 7:45 assistant director of the Erie Play
on the lawn in front of the Uoi- ; house, Erie, Pa., since 1946. 
versity tbea ter. 

SOCIOLOGY MEETING The stage is constructed to re
semble one of the English stages Prof. Harold W. Saunders. chair
of the Elizabethan period. Prof. "'un of the department of anthro
A. S. Gillette of the drama dcpart- palogy and SOCiology. will attend 
ment designed the sets. the annual meeting ot tbe Ameri-

Charles Dennis McCarthy di- ca.. SoCiological society at the 
rects "Julius Caesar" In this University of California In BerK
shortened version. McCarthy be- Ipy Aug. 30 through Sept. 1. 

FURNITURE AWCTION 
1 :30 p.m. TODAY 

230 North Gilbert St. 

Owner ~olnc to CaUfomJa saUlnr rood bedroom suite, I" ..... 
rerrta"erator, .tudlo COUM, davenport and chair raa ranre, 2 
metal cablMtl, dlJlJllI' table and cbaln, console radio, Denalonal 
chain, end tablet, dre!ll8l, cbe.t, bookcue. mower, desk, Z 
aln,le beds, oomplete, small 2 ",&e~ 1 trailer, lte.. too numerous 
to Usl 

J. A. O'Leary and Ezra Troyer, Audioneers 
zincs, the Palimpsest and the Iow:t ing the revolt oC two million East he re ponsibillty of the property 
Journal of History , which are sent German workers June 17, a r e- )wners concerned, City Manager r-.:====-::.=-=-=-:-:====::.~-==::;::::=,;::::===========-= 
to all members. The Palimpsest is volt that Is still havln!! repercus- Peter F. Roan said Thursday . 
• monthly while the Iowa Journal slons in Premier Otto Grotewohl's "During the emergency immedi-

' of History is a quarterly. Each Red &overnment. ltely acter the storm the city did 
year more than 100,000 copies of The man who has directed pro- temporarily assume the responsi-
the D)onthly magazine are printed. duction ot arms for East Ge!'- ')1Iity of rpmoving trees from 
In september, 1952, 54,000 copies many's 125,OOO-man army, con. ·treets and sidewalks," Roan ex-
of Palimpsest were printed, a rec- ONE OF THE ACTIVITIES OF TnE tate HI to leal oclety of lo\\a is an annuat tour to the structlon minister Bernd Wein- plained. EIiSSIIIEDS ord tor the society. These publi- Amana colonies. Ro emarle Lipman, left, tell l\lr. Dell ey tult, wife of Dun Dewey B. tult of the ber&er, was ,~red from the cabl- "There are a number of trees 
cations can be found in every co1- collel'e of liberal arts, (center) and Pror. William J . Peter on, superintendent of the h15torleal 50- net Thursday and demoted ~(' Which need additional work. HOw- I'------.....;....;.----------------------1 
Ieee and tax-supported library in clety, (right) somethlnr or the history or the AmlDa colonie. leader oC the Soviet zone repara- ~ ver, the city does not have the f ':"'"--:-:~:-'::'-==~:-:::-=-::-::==---'"7 ____ ..,.,.,...,.. __ ..,.._"" ..... ___ _ 
the state. tions oWce for deteattsm In the 'rews or equioment for tree trim- WANT AD RATES Hiders Wanted 

Articles in Palimpsest have been N d BI t S t' f t face of the uprising. ming," he said. 1 .. -------------..L SAVE money: Cet ride honle before lum. 
written about such subjects as the eva a as s a IS ac ory- Max Fritsch, Communist state Roan added that acHy ordin- 0 d 8 rd m~r 1",lIon encl. with Dally 10 .... an 
MinneapOlis and St. Louis railway , ecretary tor coal and power, was ance provides that property own- de a, ............ c per wo Wanl Ad. 8 words onJ)' lUo. Call tlGI. 

A C d f f T Tbree da,. ........ 12c per WOrd 

~~~I~~O~~~ ~;:~~~~ ~~~~~~~is~~~~; E Rea I·es Of Pac; ; c ests ;~:~;n;Ut~~~~h~:~~~~~~n~a~; ::n;~~~~:p:;;~~: t~ortr~eese gl:~:: ::e d~~~· .. ::::::::::!:: :~ ::= 
university museum of natural hls- work, Rolf JIl.~honka, takes over ing between the curbing and slde- Oue MonUl ........ 3ge per word 

Macellaneoua for sale 
tory, the b.attleship Iowa, the Pres- W ASIDNGTON (JP)-'I'.le Atom- __ ~_ . the secretaryship. walk, a9 well as those in yards, MiDJmum char,e SOc 
byterlans 10 Iowa, the hog In Iowa, . . The Volkskammer parliament even though theij' limbs may hani 

SPEED Queen wnlhln, mathlne. Phone 
4811. 

the W. A. Sheaffer Pen Co., the '~ Energy commission, cnterin~ ~e next Marsh~Il island tests will !o(reater utomlc weMpOh" capabll1ty unanimously approved the purge. over streets. 
Boy Scouts of Iowa and the his- I?rge-scale production o! material I11dude detooatlon of alaI e-call.' for the United States." 
tory of Cornell college. lor hydrogen b 0 m b s is gellinf rydrogen device. Testing or standard atom1C" fls- I 

Great.e t Explosion yet . . 
Documents Published ready Lor a new S(;l:es of test th' Jd od th t. J.on explo5.1ons needed Lor firmg 

lS wou PI' uce e gren c):. 
The Iowa Journal of History has bl:.sts at the mid-Pacific proving n: n-made exploslO.1 y t. '1 herr: 1.· hydrogen bomb presumably hod 

pul>lisoad such documents as "Lo- grounds in the Marshall Islands. I: been no official an nouncement ~ en in 1uded in the Nev cia x. 
cal Aid to Railroads in Iowa" by This was hinted Thursday in the ;0 far as to whether the Pacific rumments. 
E. S. Beard, "Social Life of an corr,mission's semi-annual report e~ts will be in the fall or next 3d Nuclear " ubmarlne 
Iowa Farm Family, 1873-19 t2" by which s~;d results of the spring spring. 

~ In another field of the appllca-
M. E. Jarchow, "Southern Iowa tests in Nevada were so good It The commission's report, '!'\{- lion oC atomic energy to milit:ft-y 
Agriculture, 1865-1870" by E. v.ould nO.t be necessar.Y to conducl pressing satIsfaction with tne J UH', the report repeated withol.' 
Younger, "Religion on the Iowa d fcll series at the mamland prov- experiments in Nevada from eJ!lboration, information given a 
Frontier to 1846" by F. 1. Kuhns, ing ground. March through Junc, th~ longe~( lew weeks ago dUring the navy 
and "The Dragoons in the Iowa That means the nuclear wpapon- ~erles so Iar held, mentioned ~a- h rtimony before a congressional 
Territory, 1845" by Robert Rut- CLrS a~e free to c~mcentrate o.n conically that some Olver?, profll- committee that. design work has 
land. pn'parlng for expenments at Enl- hie avenues to new ~nd Improve been started for a third nuclear-

The Journal also prints under wetok or Bikini atolis, or bOr'Il. \\.eapons" have been disco\'f?Ter. 
t powered submarine "of signltl-the heading "Source Material 0 l'ftere has been speculation that \.', hlch wi1l lead to ··substantial\.} Iowa History," a reprint of some ____________________________________________ IC3:ltly higher speed" than Is ex-

document or newspaper story pedcd from the two atomic sub-

which is seU-exylanatory and docs R M rtl 1 II R t Th t marines now being built. 
not need formal editing. These in- ep.' a In e S 0 ary a H has becll officially staled that 
eluded "The Davenport and Iowa the underwater speeds ot the NalJ-

;~~~rd~a~~ t~;a:I:;a;~~ti~~5~;I!~: 'Shootllng War Had 10 Stop' ~~~~9ct:d a~ethe~~~~tr~;~~at~t 
ollowa's many "paper railroads," , vi ' 'on of General DynamICS Corp. 
and "Adventures of Geo. A. Tod, - __ in Groton, Conn., will be in ex-

. b 1 Rep. Thomas E. Martin, Iowa ce_o<. of 20 knots. Top speed of pre-an Iowa Drummer Boy In Re e K t . th t' I d bt I' 't t -City, said Thursday that the 0- 0 ralse e na lona e IIIU 0 ~ nt conventional tattery and di~ 
Prisons at Cahawba and Ander- rean peace policy ma y work out $300 billion. The limit Is current- . . b 
sanville," taken from the Ft. Dodge "if it doesn't misfire on us. We had Iy set at $275 billion. e' powered submarmes IS a out 
North West of Jan 10 and 17 1865 A t t· · t ttl or 17 knots when submerged. . ,. to stop this shooting war." repor on Ques lonnalres sen ., . 

The society publishes books. He added that we can't let down to voters was distributed by Mar- . It IS po Sible the third subma
From 1951-1953 two books were on our national defense program, tin. The reports had Questioned I nnt" may move at speeds above 30 
published, Iowa History Reference but u major reason why we can- farmers, laborers, white collar vnots, almost as fast as surface 
Guide by Peterson, and Grinnell not expect red uced taxes is the de- worke1's, business and profeSSional battleships. 
Colleg by John Nollen. This book Cense program. He remarked that men and a miscellaneous group l:=====-==::::-::::-=-========.I 
contains a chapter on student life this program and future govern- from the til'st Iowa distl'ict on top I 
at SUI as the author saw it. ment spending were the main rea- national issues. All groups agreed 

Provides Feature Stories 
The society issues its "News for 

Members" and sends out "Iowa 
Jilstory News Flashes." "News tor 
Members" aims to keep members 
alert on the activities of the soci
ety. Iowa History News Flashes 
goes out to 550 newspaper editors, 
providing them with feature arti
cles and fillers for their papers. 

sons lor the high cost of govern- on the s e issues, Governmenl 
ment. spending led the Ii t on a large 

Martin spoke before the Iowa majority ot the Questionnaire. 
City Rotary club at that group's Con'uption in governm nt, control 
weekly meeting Thursday. Martin, of communism in the U.S., the Ko
a candidate for U,S. senator, said rean peace policy, foreign policy 
he hoped it would not be necessary and war preparedne s were also 

listed by the voters as very im-

N I por tant. eo a Locates New Martin remarked that the list 

W S I B colncided with the opinions of conater u pp y, ut gress itself as to importance of the 

f)on't Tak~ It for Granted! 

~M.~P5. 
NI4I$IHPelf'S 'fJ(IIN tIl" 
~8 p",,Pelt h1dC/f ~ 
~,lfW.ly~/ 

o~ 1\4£ NletJ W~ REAP 

~E~SPAP~,1.," R!At> '1'l4e
ADVE~nSI~8- ~O~ 8'(~etR 

I.OCAL ~1'AIL. S"'O~es\ • .Aa4I"" 
7,4Ke ~I'EK5'IIM~N.fTP! 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

OOUBLI' bed ,15. Baby bed ~. Walhln, 
machine $l5. Call 8·2210. 

LOOK In your alUel Thoull8ndt or peo· 
pie re.dln, lli. Iowan Cia Wed ..,c· 

One InserUon ................ 98c per Lnch Uon are Interelled In whnt YOu have 10 

Fi ins ti th leli. Iowan ncla ,et relul... cau 4191 Ve er ons per mon , today. 
per Insertion ........ 88c per Inch -",-. -K-. -c-. -C-O-CJO!:---RS-.- D-I-al-4800-.----

Ten insertions per month, 
per insertion ........ 80c per inch PLUMBlNO and heaUn, repair par ... l.a-

rew Compoony. Phone HI .. 
DaUy Insertlonll during month, 

per In.~rtlon ........ 70c per inch IT ft. CANVAS canoe. 8·2$18. 

.. rtn, A.nrtl ...... I. t. 
Tlo. Uall1 I.",.. B •• I.... 0111 .. 

JIa •• ID~.1 a •• I B.n Or 

· Call 4191 

USED relrl,eutou. wllbers. and Itove •. 
Larew Company. Phone 11681. 

SPECIAL SALE. Blrd.l In oa,e. !'hone 
21162. 

STOVE and refrtgeralor. Dial '·1742. 

1951 SMITH·CORONA .lIenl parlable. Ex· 
cellent condJLon. 0 k IWlrvel desk 

ehnlr. Dial 3642. 

I\partmenl tor hem Baby Sitting 
APARTMENT lor rent , rooms - shore 

lli. balh with olle other .partment. Will 
lake children. Phone 11681, 8 10 5 week· 

A.M. baby Ilttln, In my borne. Phonl day •. 

BAllY alUJn' anytime. Dial a·um. 

' - 1707. -----------------------APARTMENT lor relll 2 or 3 room., 010 •• 

Muaic and Radio In. prlvale batb. Coil 2518. 8 10 5 
weekdaYI. 

RADIO. lel.vlllan, applt.,.,el ftpalrln. 1 ROOM unlurnllhed aparlment. Slove 
JacklOn Elletrlc Company. and re(rl~.tor furnllhed. Redocorat 

______ ..-...,...------ ed. Prlvate balh and .... he. l. Couple , 
Typing prefered. Dial 3406 

TJU:SIS typlnl _ mimoolnphln, ~ No. APARTMENT for rent. Pnvale bMW. 
tary PubUc. Mary V. Bur".. 001 Iowa Larew Co. 2~1 E. Waahlngton. Pbone 

State Bank. Dial JtISe. 11881 - 8 10 ~. Weekday •. 
TYPING, .xperlcneed. 8·2106. 

A.TTRACTIVE .I.rnillo.d "."ern .,arl. 
-----... IJ""1~'TI"-:_..,..-~-- 1 men', l>Tlvate billA, modem kl\C\\on ond 

Help Wanted uUntles, bedroom and Uvlnl room. "'d\1\"'.' 
_____ ;...A ________ Shown only by appoIntment. Phone 6671 • 

MAN to help opeTate furnace cleanln, alter ~ p.m. 20 N. Dodae It. • 
machine. Apply at Larew Co. 22' E. 

W .. hlnllon. ROOl\Cl lor 4 .. en. Student kUchen 1J1. 

---....,W""'o-r ... '....,W"""an-t:"e-a...---- Jot':!e:: reasonable. call 8-1IN. 118 S. : 

-.-•• ~---R1-.-S-. -p-h-an-e-"'-7-'-. ----- NICI:L Y furnished apartmenl for summer • 
..... u, .. , ...' montM. , rooms, private bath and • 

ltI\ClwneUe. 83tI S""oOO ave. S. E. 2-:1333, 
J "'CK .nd lUI Play School. cau 1-_. OedIir Rapldt, Iowa. 
t.A.UNDJUJ:8. Pboae ""'. lmFURN1BHrII ~ rooml. BatM lQIiI S. 
vtPERT wall walhlnl. paper cleanJnI. _Clln __ l_b_n.~ __________ -=-______ _ 

7S4". BACHELOR apartmenta. 8M N. Dubuque. 
Ola.l 11-_. 

Automobil .. Wanted 
WANT .,.,.,.ecked Chevroleta, Bulek •. An)' _____ R_oo_ma __ fo_r_R_e_n_t __ _ 

model. Phone &-1111. 
The libl'ary of the society on the 

third 1100r of Schaeffer hall eon
taips 74,270 books, 29,305 pam
phlets and 6,500 newspapers. Re
cently the books were recatalogued 
from the Dewey decil1)al to the 
LibrilliY of Congress system. This 
taek required nearly 10 years. The 
IIbrllriY affords research value to 
the staff of the historica l society, 
grad.uate students, visiting histor
~;and the pubHc. 

Shortag'e Persists various issues. 
___ IIII"' __ -T..,._~.,... ____ IVERY nlee room . 8·2518. 

_______________ ...:...~--_,_-- f ___ ..;P .. er;;.;;8OQ;.;;.;;;;o;;;.;.1 ..;S;;;;.;;;:;.V1C,;.;.;;.; .. ;;;.. ___ ROOMS for men. Near hospital Dial 203',. 

CHIC 

' O'he' library is now carrying on 
a campaign to acquire Iowa Cit. 
c\lreciories. The goal is to acquire 
One <lirectory for each decade of a 
town's history which would be 
very ya luable to research, Peter
son sard. 

Manuscript Collection 
A valuable addition to , the li

brary during the past two years 
was the acquisition of the Lyman 
C. ' Dra~r: mllnuseript colleclion. 
The l>riginal papers ar~ in the 
State Historh;al Society of Wiscon
lin and comprise 486 volumes of 
source materials. Through the co

of the Wlsco!'!'sin society 

NEOLA (A") - The town of Ne
ola connected a new well into its 
water system Wednesday but its 
W1 ter troubles were not solved. 

The city council restricted use 
01 water because of difliculty in 
filling a 70,OOO-gaHon auxiliary 
trnk needed in case of fi re. 

Neola's water problems began in 
J une when an oily taste was dis
covered in the water coming from 
... ~ three wells that provide the 
wder supply. 

'tests snowed the water was not 
d&ngerous to use, but since the 
taste could not be eliminated, a 
new well was dug. 

The new well was hooked up 
Wednesday but even witn contin
lI ,) l.IS pumping it has been impossi
ble to fill the auxiliary tank. 

City otflcia1s ruled that water 
must be restricted to personal use 
on'y for the present. 

the University of Chicago, the NEWSOMES BNTERTAIN • 
rnanuscripts were microtilmed so Pro!. and Mrs. Ellis Newsome 
thllt historians might carryon entertained the students in the 
their work here. SUI summer library school at a 

Draper WilS a historian who de- tea Thursday afternoon in the 
voted his life to collecting materi- , ardeD oC thejr home. Approxi

'al~ .4eaJln: with American history, mately 30 pel'$ons attended . Mrs. 
Jla"rtieularly western history. Be- N~wsome .is an instructor in the 
fore his death In 1891 he had buiH IIbrarv education course. Co-host 
II l:Irge 011 Uon oC ~ Ui cc m ter- \vas' CUrtis'.J.cinklllil,_ \\'bo iq :lIt o :l 

lals. llbrury education instJouctor . 
. , 

wE SHOULO'VE 
KNOWN BETTER 
THAN TO LET 
OUR WIVES 
GO SHOPPING 

CATMUNG In weddln, .ncl blrthdl' SlNGLE room. Male Itudmt. 420 N. Du· .. 
uk". Spec:taltT bakJn.~ Phon. TIIQ> bull"" 
~, nu. -------------------------
1'HJ:81S cnom.. Dtal WIOI. 

ALTERATION, repair Oft men'., women', 
do~. TIu! Family Tailor 81>oppe. 

1l.1iI I:. Collete. Dial 1-4011. 

tnatiUctlon 

ROOMS - Ifaeluate a"'dent.. Pbone 
"7" 
LAROIl room 'or ,Ir .. on INa lID • • Call .... 

1\ ut08 lOr :Jale -- Used 

IfIIIO "PACKARD. Good condlUoD. Phone 
rOU cln "pick up Cash" belore llmoll ...,14. .. a luIGr. A4vertlJle llie COUrtl and __ -.,.. ___________________ _ 
fDUr pIIone In thIa column now. DlaJ Ull. 

1------------------lyOU can RENT 
CAR ,OWNER 

UP TO 
$15.00. AN HOUR 

Deliver nuts to our high grade 
nut vendors ,in this area. No 
selUn,! Devotin, 6 to 8 con
IClenUoUi hours per week. Your 
income. on a profit-llharing ba
sis. Will run io $90. weekly. 
Only reapolUible party with car. 
references, and $600 eaab which 

III fully aec:ured by inventory 
will be comidered. FuUy quaJi

. tied , appJjcanll J for prompt in-
1f'rvif'W may inclmt" . phonf In 

upplication, Post OUice Box 7632. 

va~t rooma or apartment. 

you can SEll ~ 
artia- you are not wdDCJ 

you can HIRE 
part or full·tiDle employee 

with Daily Iowan Wanl Ada 
, ' 

4191 
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Ike ,Asks Congress :To Hike Debt Limit Ok y d y n SUI Graduate Student ·Named 
IMissouri University Professor 

Must Have Sodal Workers Discu-ss- A-Q-e-n-c-y-E-H-e-diveness Youth Steals 
To Finance 
Honeymoon 

Philip E. Berk, who is now l 
working on a Ph.D. degree In 

m3.'ls communlca tions, has been 
ppointed an assistan t professor 

lof journalism at the University of 
Missouri and news director (If 
station KOMU-TV, which will go 
:In the air later this year. 

S1S Billion 
To Pay Bills 

WASHINGTON (.4")- Twenty- The appointment is effective 
WASHINGTON (A')- President year-old Edward Patrick Scully Aug. 20. Berk will continue his 

Eisenhower asked congres Thur - Jr. said he Celt much relieved graduate studies at Missouri. 
day lor a $11 billion hike in the Thursday aIter telling police how where he received an M.A. de-
federal debt limit in view of red- he resorted to crime to finance a gree in 1950. 
Ink figures which he said have transtontinental honeymoon with 

He formerly was a reporter nn 
plied up despite "vigorous efforts :1 pretty, 17 - year - old Boston firmed H. Struve Hensel 01 New the Indianapolis Times; assistant 
to reduce expenditures." schoolgirl. York all defense department editor of the Columbia Missourian: 

The present limit, fixed by con- He paid their way. Scully said, fe neral counsel. In the middle assistant news director of radio 
gress In J une, 1946. Is $275 billion. by housebreaking, purse-snatchingl 194l1S he W all an assll t.ant l eere- , tation KFMU. Columbia; assis-
THe debt is 52721

" billion. and other thelts, with the aid of a tary 01 the navy. tant professor ot journalism and 
Shortly before Eisenhower ent 15-yea r-old boy they picked up in l . publicity director of Northwestern 

the formal request to congress. Denver, Colo. I A" State coll£ge at Natchitoches, La ., 
Secretary of the Treasury George Detectives said they recovered owa merlcan nnd editor and feature editor of Philip E. Berk 

To Be TV eu:s Director ' 
Humphrey told new men that if b t $5000 · . I f th L A "I" the Indiana Statesman. Indiana 
the government tailed to pay its a ou , to lewe;y rom e egl"on UXI lory State Teachers college, Terre l'\oneymooners' room to the May-
bills and meet federal payroUs- flower hotel and quoted Scully as Elects New Heads Haute. 1-------- -----, 
under restr icti ons of the present Creely acknowledging that It had .He w~s a. reporter on the rn- Menzer Will AHend . 
debt limit - It might cause "near been stolen In a series oC bur- CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) _ Mrs. dla~apohs TImes trom ~prll. 19.51. • N Me . 
panic." glaries from coast to coast. John ~. Young, of Marshailtown, unlIl ~ug.ust, 1951. WhIle working Convention, ot reer I 

Eisenhower'S 11th hour request "I knew it was just a question ' was elected Thursday afternoon on the Tlme~. Berk attended. the Prol. Carl H. Menzer, d~recto 
threw congressional plans to ad- of lime until I could be caught," las the new state president of the summer sessIon at Butler UOlvcr- of radio station WS.tJI , WIll D," 

joum this weekend Into an up- Scully was quoted as saying, "I'm Iowa American Leg~on aUX!liary.8Ity. . .. te!ld the annu~1 N.ahonal AUdl~ 
roar. There were some forecasts WAYS TO l\IAKE THEIR WORK for social a,enelel more tffeetlve have held the a ttention of 8tu - glad It's all over-l feel 10 years Named as new vIce-presIdents He IS a member of the Assocls- VIsual conventIon 10 Chicago thij 
the adjournment plans would be dents attend!n .. a workshop In skJUs In &he ca ework proceas at SUI durin &, the pas~ two week . Lls- younger." were Mrs. Walter H. Glynn, Des ti?n for Education. in Journa~ism; l weekend. . . ' 
delayed at least a week. . tenlng to Prof. Frank Usln . (left) of the 8ot11al wo rk faculty and a workshop Instructor are. (left to . . . . Moines; Mrs . Harry L. Nieman, Slims Delta ChI. profeSSIonal The Daily Iowan mcorrecllt 

DemOi Cry 'Wu te' rl, htl Mrs. Velma Claussen. Cornlnc, director of . oelal welfare for Adams ooun~y: Bernice Erwin, fOhCet~er: Id~t1lle~ the b~:~e Walnut; Mrs. S, A. Huber, Chart- ' nurnalism fraternity for men; stated in Thursday's pacer thai 
Cedar Ra pids. child welfare worker for Linn eoun ty ; I\1r . Sylvia Cox, Harlan, director of social on y a~ e aug er 0 a wea y er Oak. Kappa Tau Alpha. national schol- Prot. J ohn Mercer of the tete< ' 

Crumbles of protest-both at welfare for Shelby county. and MrI. N. J . l\lartin. \Vetil Union, public assistance worker in Fayette Brooklme, Mass .• woolen manu- Mrs. Blanche G. Allbee. Des arship journalism society, and vision lal>oratory will attend tll+ 
the p rospect ot cancelln, vacation facturer, but the Boston Traveler MOI·nes ,vas named to another "P lue Key national service organ- convention. I 

I d t I I th d bt rd county. The worksho!l will close today. d b W h · ' , 
p ans an a ra s ng eel said it was .i~lorme y ~ m~- term as secretary-treasurer and Menzer will attend the na\iolUl 
to a point only $10 billion below ton authOrIties that the girl IS Mrs. Et. W. Catcott, Keosauqua. The announcement of his op- audio-visual trade shpw whl~ 
the World War II peak - arose E H d 1111- - U BI Brenda Reilly Scully. Is the new historian. pointment ' to the Missouri facul!y will open Saturday. All types III 
from Democrats and Republicans X ea 0 Inol s ames The Traveler said her father, The convention honored local was niade by E. C. Lambert, as- audio·visual equipment will lit 
nlike on Capitol Hill. - e John R. Reilly, was in Washington chapters tor distinguished service ~istant to the president in char~e displayed in the exhibit. He w~ 

Whlle many Republicans have d " b ' "to get my daughter and take her during the past year. The Siollx television. return to Iowa, City Sunda~. I 

said the present fisca l situation is T t P · t A -t · h" c·t h te <lot the fl·rst place -on ome. 1 y C ap .r... . , _ THE BLTl E GARDENIA • HORIZONS WEST • a heritage Irom the Roosevelt-Tru- rus ee resl en s m I I Both the girl and the IS-year. award lOr AmericanIsm, Block- Ends Tonlte,.. . 
man regimes, Democrats raised a old boy in the case, described as to!l for 'C;:hlld Welfare,' an~ Gar- LATE flTARTS ~ 
cry of "wast~" lind accused the Ei- G the son of a Lincoln. Neb., l·ail- w10 Cor Pan-Americanism. SHOW I [''' .... -Z. , SATURDA'I' senhower aC\mlnl$tratlon of staging CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (JP)- eorJle .A: .A. .. 
a "political maneuver" by waiting D. Stoddard. ousted president unUi Aug. 31 and will continue dard and the trustees was given road man, were turned over to SURPLUS OK'D FOR FAMINE MiE ' SD r 
almost unti l the eve of adjourn- the University Of. Illlno~~ s a to receive his $23.000 per year by Dr. Robert Blers,edt, an as- juvenile authoritics. WASHINGTON (.lP)-The Thr, TUE 
ment to sprinl Its proposal. Thursday he belIeves salary until Feb. 1. professor at t.he un!vers~ty, Lincoln police said they had Wednesday pas ed a bfll to AIR CONDITIONED by REFRIGERATION 

With adjourn ment plans still up ambition" on the ~art of the. The 55·year-old psychol~gls.t, reason tor hIS reslgnataon bcen notified that John Le Roy President EiSenhower authority Relax _ 
In the air heads eft key senate and dent of the school s board oC t~ us- who became president of lIltnoJ.3 y. He termed ft "a rna Koch, 15, who had been missing use up to $100 million worth Enjoy 
how;e coc:,mltiees called for com- tees led to his forced resignatIon. in 1946, said ~e believed Parlt protest ag31nst the dls- since July 3. had been found in sUI·plus farm products for emer- In 

·. The Beat 
Entertainment 

mittee sessions Friday to consider Stoddard told a newsman he preSident of the trw;- Washington. gency famine relie! abroad. ComJort 
the President's proposa l. "I nferred" lhis Crom the forced his resignation A letter to Stoddard made pub-liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 1 In Iowa Clty , 

AdmJ '- t.ra'i ' C of the trustees last week In vot- could "achieve poWi- lie by Henning Larsen, dean of 
n.. • on • ale lng, 6-3, that they had no confi- ambition." He did not eLabo- the college or liberal arts and 

Chairman Millikin (R-Colo.) donce in his administration. rate. sciences, said the trustees acted 
ca lled the senate (mence commit- lowing this, Stoddard resigned. Livingston, whose o';iice is elec- '·con rary to all accepted st,~nd-
tee to tackle lhe issue behind Stoddard was a member of the live and who unsuccessfulLy ards of academic proced~re. 
closed doors at 12:30 p.m. SUI faculty for 7 years. From sought the Republican nomina- The letter, Larsen ~ald. was 

Millikin said he j!xpeeted Secre- 1936 to 1942 he was head of the lion Cor governor in the 1952 prl- signed by heads ot semor . mem-
tary Humphrey or budget director graduate school. mary, was not immediately bers or 20 departments 10 the 
J oseph M. Doose to present the Morey A sumes Duties able for comment. college. ______ _ 
administration's case seeking to Lloyd L. Morey, unanimously Disturbed Isolationists SNOW FENCED 
justify a ceiling increase. elected acting president by the Stoddard said he believes 

In a special message to con- trustees has taken over Stod- factions in the IlIi DES MOlNES (.IP) - The 
gress, Eisenhower declared: aard's duties although the latter legislature were disturbed by cury was in the 90s here 

mini til day and Martin Snow got 
"The ad s ral on n co-oper- will not drficlally cnd his duties 1945 role as a delegate to a reverse comfort Crom his duty as-

aUon with the coniress has moved which set up the 
'J)Wmptly and vigorously to reduce Educational signment. Snow was assigned to 
~arnE:r recommendations lor ap- Ultra Frequency and Cultural organiz~tion. move some snow fence at the 

lumber firm where he is employed. 
proprlations for the fiscal yeat TV Stat,'on OK/d He cited . two 0 t.h e r factors In the process. several rolls ofl 
1953·5. by about $13 billion and which he saId he beheves became the snow fence fell on him. He 
to ' reduce the prospective deficit Fed R 'd focal points of opposition to his suffered body bruises and a pos-
ijy about one halt." or e ar ap' 5 policies: sible broken finger. 
. Howev~r, Eisenhower said, the 
gover~ment Is now saddled with a CEDAR RAPIDS (.4") - A new 1: HbiS oPiPOSltion to stringent 

.. t I .. tati I g It antl-su vers ve legislation, twice lr-;;:~UI1I1'P,r-"'''''if'lilm5i'\~r- 1 
deficit of $9." billion for the fiscal e eVISlon S on. us 11 an u ra by the legislature but ve-
year which ended J une 30 and the high !~equency ch?nnel, has been toed both by Gov. William Strat
administration is laced wit h authOrIzed Cor t~IS . city by t~e ton (R) and former Gov. Adlai 
spend ing $81 billion authorized t~deral commuOlcatlOns commls- Stevenson (D). 
by congress. slon... Banned Krebolzen Reaearch 

,. ' ''To meet necessary expendi- The construction permlt was . 
t d t it . fe k granted Thursday to the Hawkeye 2. HIS banning of further cam-
ur~s an 0 ma 11 am a sa wor - Television corporation. pus research with Kreboizen, 

Ing . balance ~r funds, It wm be This concern filed articles of controversial cancer drug. Dr. An-
necessary to orrow more money corporation with the Iowa secre- C. Ivy. then vice.presidenl 

b.eror~, fh~ next session 01 the con- tary of state in Des Moines in of lLlinois' Chicago profession:)1 ~~~i~~~~~~~~i~ 
uess, EIsenhower continued. May. schools. was a pioneer Kreboizen 

'Increue UmJt' Officers of the company, all researcher. Stoddard b~nned the 
"This will carry tile debt above New York city. were listed as use of university facilltles for re-

the present le,al limit of $275 bil- Ham Zeckendorf. president; search on the drug afte~ several 
liop. ert P. McDevitt, medical commltt~es saId 

"I must, theretore, r equest of and George Becker secreta was no evidence It was effect! 
the congre.S8 lea lslation railln, the t reasu rer . • in cancer treatment. 
statutory debt. limit It is my rec- The men were listed as officers Other developments were pub-

,'olJlmendation that the limit should in the same capacity for Cedar lic statements by facu lty mem· 
be' increased to $290 billion." Rapids Television corporation bers, one terming the university's 

Counteripg Qemocratic asser - which had filed application fo r trustees "no con fidence" vote on 
tlons that the White House pu lled,. permission to operate a television Stoddard "f!l0r~ Jl ~, unj~8t." and 
a fait one on conlJ'ess by w~itln g station here on channel 20. the another calbng It the n g)lt step. 
unttt i ust before adjournment to channe l alloted by the FCC to the taken bel a.te~ly." 
make. its request, Sen. William Hawkeye corporation. Gov. ~Ilham Stratton of .11-
Knowland (R-Callf.), acting sen- The F CC last April granted a saId the i~rced reslgnat~on 
ate majodty leader, said admin- TV pe,mit to the company oper- . f;om dlsagrec:m.ents .10-
Istration leaders held back in the at ing radio station WMT here. Iv mg uOlverslty admmlstratJon. 
hope they would not have to ask was for ~hannel 2, very high The sllowdown between Stod-
tor the increase. quency. 

'FIH.l lI'act.' 
-. Krlowland .aid apparently data 
on congressional appropriations. 
In~me and spending plans were 
JI,Ot 'llvaiiable SOQner. 

Once con~passed the spend
ing bills, he kl46eated, the admin
iStratiQn tlad \.00 .. et on sa fe lega l 

. ;round to ' ra~ the money to pay 
tor the thinp COPlresII authorized. 

Eisenhow .ave con,ressional 
Jeaders o f both .parties the "fisca l 
Iacts of life,' U one ot the law
makers described It, at a two hour 
and ]5 min,* White HoU5e break
fast confererfce attended by Hum
~htey. and DlIxIie. 

'Cu" p., Debt.' 
~. Informants l aid Eisenhower 
~.«e U clear tbat the government 
neleda · a 'hiaber debt ceiling to 
avoid posalble contlict with the 
~W .. 

Later, Humphrey told a news 
conference the limit should be 
rlaf$eq to P90 billion-the second 
hiaJi.,t In hJatory. It hit $300 bil
lion during World War II. 
; ' \'If CODireU refu.e. to Increase 
ille debt llmit. we will jUlt run out 
of 1il000ey and we can·t pay our 
~e})~.~ H~mpbrey said. 

. r......-.Dt laevltable 
"Congren has .ot to act on this 

at this SCSIlon or be called back. I 
tqld them .tbat thb moroln .... 

CQIliTeulo/Ul1 leaden dlttered 
on: t!J-e, piOIpectB lor cleanlnl up 
_ deb,t- idue and sUll adjourning 
9It «bedule tlIlil weeJKend. 
.. H()w~yer. the concensus on Cap
I~l HIp, uemed to be that post
JIOn~ment, wAtolJlmost inevitable. 

~--------------~-

TBI8 ADDmON 10 tbe cocktail 
f1'ock Is • ba"y .11 .... tor. said lIy 
deslner MarJae In ~. F1a.. 
10 be a ullrlan I. 1 e e u a r d 
qainat "hie bad ",oIVa." Model 
Rhoda Weta 1I0lda • re.l. lITe 
bab, '... lrom widell her 
..... lder oroamen' w.. mod
aledo 

DANCELAND 
Ced., aar.lllt, I.w . 

Iowa', 8 ... r eaa .. Ur .... 
Alit CON DITIONED 

Tonl.~~ 

B OIl In W .. Ie,n Bwl •• 
# BANDS t 

Iowa Comhuakera 
&a' 

Earl Lanler & Hla 
W .... m Playbol·. 

1.1., •• , 
Jack Col. 

& HJa FIDe Oreh .. tra 
F eat.re. al I •• 'I~. «.k .. aD' 

Ballr •••• Ut,r •••••• t til. e ••• &" 

a"." ",aDNaSDAY 
C ........ I "ova. It. NITa·' 

Open 1:15-9:45" 

TODAY ~~~:::y" 

"Doon Open 1:15-10:"" 

MAJOR STUDIO 

SNEAK 
PREVIEW 

COME I N AROUND 

7:45 P.M. TONITE 
EE THE SNEAK AND TAY 

AND SEE THE LAST SHOW
[G OF "FACE TO FACE." 

CAN'T TELL YOU WlIAT 
r HE NEAK IS ... B T YOU 
CAN DEPEND IT IS ANOTH
gR TOP lilT. 7:45 lONllE 

SAT: liiliMift E 
LOCK UP YOUR DOLLARS 

AND YOUR DAUGHTERS . 
HERE'S THAT MAN AGAINl 

ALEC GUINNESS 
as 

AND ON THE SAME PROGRAM 
1ST IOWA CITY SHOWING I 

DARING 
In Its Theme 
POWERFUL 

In I ts Impact! 
A Must See 

On Your 
LIst! 

Il ... .-",~" 

PHYlLIS CAlV£RT 
JACK HAWKINS 

TERENCE MORGAN 
GODfREY TEARLE 

Iowa City's Only Theater Equipped 
To Bring You. 3 Dimensional Pictures! All the Thrills and Wonder of 3 Dtmenatonal 

• 4 DAYS ONLY • 
< .Starting J:1S p. m. ••• 

• A'ml •• lon f.r Tbl. En .... ",e,,1 • 

Adults. Matinee Till 5:30 . . .. , ... .. .. . .. 6Se 
SUNDAY TILL 2:" 

EYeDI ••• ••• S .nda y . ".' ~ 8~ • • KlUI .. 1\.\. 

GEORGE MONTGOMERY 

• 
The Frontier Flames as Rogers 

Rangers Tighten the Siege of ~t .T~conderoga! 

OUTDOOR EPIC O.f AMERICA IN 3-D! 

Ira-I 
JOAN YOHS • PHYWS fOWLER 

.Added Short Sub,ect. - "CANDID MICROPHONE" - ''LOVE'S A POPPIN' .. - Comedy. Lat. Worlcl Neon E.,aIII 
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